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loCGJ-PoUtiCi Ouater: ThIe ... ; (!)rph~ I -. THE WEATHER TODAY 

Wallace Denied Use 01 SUI 
Building for Speech Her OWGJ1 

I 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. Tomor

row considerable cloudiness with local 

showers. Cooler late tomorrow. High to

day 65; low tonight 35·40. Yesterday's 

high was 46.! low 27. 
- State board of education policy 
has ruled out an on-campus 
6peech by Henry A. Wallace, third 
party presidential aspirant who is 
exwected to s peak here April 28. 

President Cliff Richards of the 
local Wallace for President club 

' made the announcement at a 
meeting of the club last night. 

Richards called the decision an 
"abddgement of acedemic free-
dam,tI 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
confirmed the decision when con
tacted last night. He ~ald the state 
board 01 education has a "we,U 

• estali shed policy" that university 
facilities cannot ,be used for par
tJsan political speeches. 
Richards' announcement brought 

charges by members of the Wal
lace group that the board of edu
cation's policy is an "obvious" ban 
aimed at Wallace. 

Jim Reeds, G, Iowa City, de-

clar~d that Gov. Roberl Blue and 
senatorial aspirant Guy M. Gillette 
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:r~;;~::~;;n~;;'~; U.~ .. Seize~ Russian . . Congress ... p'asses A-Id Be,11 
dent, the university has done "the Ra II Tra ff I C Ce n te. . . r , wrong thing by us (the Wallace I t 

:;~£~~~S)~~li~~~~:~d~~ ~:d~o:~~~i American, British Trains ~* 0 ve r r -I des To X Cut Ve t 0' conclusion - that all political • I k d train was the first to pass throu • 
thought in state-su~?orted insti- Pass Soviet B oc a es Soviett controls since they we • 
tutlons "would have to be pro- , 
hibited." BERLIN (JP)-American troops imposed. It took 40 minutes to 

Reeds is a membe~ of the Stu- sl1rrounded a buiidin(which Sov- clear the Marienborn check POint, All T \:111 ft';" ?(.; ?f. 1f. 
dents for Wallace club recently iet officials use to direct rail traf- the army said. \ axpayers 

g . d th c . d fic in the eastern zone of Ger-
or anize on e ampu.\ an The U.S. train commander fot-' I • • 
recognized by the office of studen t many last night and refused to al-
affairs. low any Russians to enler. iowed usual proredure of handing G· ( I 

Larry Kaplan, Students for Wal- The building is in lhe American mllitary waybills on the cargo t Iven u on 
lace vice-chairman. sain at the sector of the city. At least one Soviet control officials. Appart I 
meeting his group would investi- Russian general was in the build- ently no other documentation or 1948 Income 

(Continued on fa(e $) ing at the time. inspea'ion was asked. The train 
Although American officials de- conlained 509 tons of foodstuffs 

* * * Global. Project 
Price Tag Is 
Six Billion, 

Beta Theta Pi~s Report THeft of $380 
from Fifteen 8il1.folds Thursday Night 

dined commen t, it was learned and other goods fol' American oc- WASHINGTON (iP) _ Congress 
authoritatively that Soviet o!fici- yesterday enacted a $4.B-billion 

I . th b ' Id' g l ld th t cupation forces . a s 10 c UI III were 0 a income tax cut. It. brushed aside 
they could leave but couid not re- American auUJorlUn by-Pass- a veto message in which President 
turn. ed the land blockade by flying Truman branded it a "reckless" 

Soviet offictal s were said to in 34 plane-Ioa.ds of suppJles. At . measur~ Ithat would sap America's 

WAS,HNGTON (iP) - Congress 
roared final approval by an over
whelming margin yesterday of a 
$6;098,00,,000 global aid bill aim
ed at stemming the world tide of 
c(lmml!nism with the goods of 
peace and the weapons of war. 

Theft of an esthnated $380 from 
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity house/ 
815 N. Dubuque stre~t, was re
ported to police. yeftl!rday. . 

Police Officer Ha'rland Sprinkle 
estimated that the money was 
t,ken sometime between 2 a.m. 
and 6 a.m. Thursday. 

Search for Mother of 3 
After Grandmother Di&s 

Relatives were searchlng yes
terday for the mother of three 
children left homeless Wednesday 
by the death of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fackler, 1122 5th 

h d d t k I th the !leak 01 opera.tions the pla.nes. ave eman ed a now w Ie - strength at a time of world dan-
er or 110t they were being evtct- dumped a ton of supplies • mln- gel'. 
d f J il t aftl build ute at Templehof alrdome. 

e rom lie ra r c • The vote was 311 to 88 in the Interna tionai automobile traffic 
lng. The officer III command of house and 77 to 10 l'n the senate. also cO'ltinued without incident to ,. 
the Americans merely replied The hou·se margin was 45 votes roll past Soviet inspection points 
he ha.d orders not 1.0 pennJt b h h ..!. k lar"er tha~ the necessary two-along the auto a n w kll lin II.. .. 
Russians Into the bUJldJ1Ig'. the west with Berlip, 100 miles be~ thirds. The senate majority bad 
Germans were allowed to enter 19 votes to sP!lre. hind the iron curtain. 

and leave freely. Mr. Truman vainly argued thaJt 
Several high Soviet officials, IL was impossible to say wheth 

avenue. l f er these items in the situattion in such a tax slas~ would fan the 
neluding the general Ie t and few , fl'res of l'nflation and weaken "he 

Tile house passed the historic 
measure by a thunderous 318 to 
75 vote shortly before 1 p.m., CST, 
and the senate shouted agreement 
without even Mthering to call the 
roll, less than two hours later. 

The money was taken from 
about 15 individual wallets, ac
cording to Bill Munsell, president 
of the fraternity. 

Jim Toogood /had ~2 ta.ken 
{rom his wallet, and Jim West re
ported $40 missing. 

The children, aged 14, 12 and dicated a slight retreat in the So~ , 
remained. countr'" in its campaign to pre-ll, have been living with theIr Th A . viet position or were merely the :! 

e mencan move was ex- . serve "peace with justice against grandmother since their mother, t d . 'd prelude to stronger measures as 
pee e to inconveDlence consl er- the forces of dissention and chaos." 

House Speaker Martin and Rep. Knutson 
Congratulations for Over-riding Veto 

Pre.sident Truman was ready to 
sign the bill into law almost im
mediately, thus starting history's 
largest peacetime flow of Ameri
can doliars, arms and reconstruc
tion E'quipment to 18 countries 
east, west and south of the Soviet 
Union. 

Mrs. Myrna Montgomery, left b . 1 . d' t· hinted in the official Soviet neW5- ------------------
"Whoever did it made a clean 

sweep," Munsell said. Money was 
taken from rooms on both second 
and third floors while members 
of lhe fraternity were sleeping In 
dormitory rooms. 

a ly Soviet orticla s JD rrec mg Opponents countered that the them with her a year ago. The 'l t i th t papers 
ral movemen s n e eas ern' , measure would spur produdtion, 

family has not heard from Mrs. n The "sharper measures" hint-
M ntg . d' g • zo e. ed ' at In .L. Soviet p •• 111 were strengthen the economy, and grant 

o omery smce, accor III ,,0 The railway building is near the UI~ .~ mucl'i-needed relief to a burden-
Kenneth Moore, Coralville, a Soviet sector but well within the Interpreted to mean .. JIOlJSlbh! ed public. 

Passport for Isacson Denied In the house, 167 Republicall5 
and 151 Democrats voted tor the 
bill and 62 Republicans, 11 
Democrats and two American 
Laborites-both supportera or 
Henry A. Wallace-agaill5t It. "The money was taken but the 

wallots were left," Munsell said. 
Only money was mlssing; checks 
were not touched. . 

Sprlhkle said the theft will' be 
hard to trace beclluse the doors 
of the fraternity house are open 
all night and anyone could have 
entered the rooms. 

Munsell said all the men were 
sleeping and heard nothllll. 

brother A ' f th ·t Th Sovld 'demand to (1'ontrol air WASHINGTON (iP)-Rep. Leo . mencan zo ne a e Cl y. e The bill, now a law without the 
The children are the daughters R' t k v r the ... ' Id 'ng &rafflc In and out of Ute city:' Isacson (ALP-NY), a Henry A. usslans 00 0 e ..,UI 1 President's signature, cut taxes on 

and son of Mrs. Montgomery by when they captured Berlin and re- The highest official sources said 1948 income for all the 52-irumon Wallace man, has been denied a 
her first marriage. She was di- t· d ·t ft th ' t any such Soviet demand would be arne I even a er . e CI y was taxpayers. It removes entirely vorced from her first husband . d b th f categorically rejected by the Unit-

occupte y e our powers. the federal income tax on 7.4-mil-and has married again, Moore Th A ltd ed States. 
e mer can mops move lion with smaller incomes. 

said. ' SOOIl after word was received In Ithe face of such a rejection, Reductions for Ithe others range 
He said he has. heard r umors that an American freight train t?e only recourse for the Rus- from 12.6 percent on the first $2,

about Mrs. Montgomery's where- had entered the Soviet zone of Slans to enforce such an order 000 a !taxable income (after de
abouts and has followed one of Germany In a. test of the Rus- would be t~ use armed forces . To. ductions and exemptions). There 
them to Cedar Rapids. He has sian land blocka.de of Berlin. halt the rur traffio it. would be is a 7.4. percent cut on that part 
failed to locate her and has no 'fbe train passed the Russian necessary. for the RussI~s to i~- of the income above $2,000 and 
idea where she is, he said. cOlltrol pomt without mcldent terfere Wlth the planes III the all' up to $136,000. For income ab'ove 

passport to attend an in ternallonal 
conference at Paris, a state de
partment spokesman said last 
night. 

Isacson had told the department 
that he planned to attend an In
ternllltional conference on aid to 
Greece. The conference is to be 
held in p.aris this month. 

or Inspection. Two Brttlsh or try ~o take control of the a~- $136,700 the cut is 5 percent. 

S k N d ~ trains also had entered. ?omes In ttne American and Brlt- Personal exemptions are raised 

pea ·ers· o' me or The 54-car American freight Ish sectors. from $500 to $600. Persons who 
an; 65 or older gett a $1,20() per-

Coreer Conferencres 
Italian Troops Uncover Hidden Munitions :~~~fat~::~~.n. The bUnd get 

rl ~ l'he bill applies the ~mmunlty 
ROl\1E (JP)-Motorized Italian 

troop; and police swept the ap
proache:; to Rome yesterday un
covering a vast network of hidden 
arms sufficient to equlp a bat
talion. Between 30 and 40 Com
mUnIsts were arrested. 

For the last two months gov- property principle to all states. 
ernment forces have seized a This allows wives and husbands 
number of underground stores of to split the family income for tax 
bombs, machineguns, bayonets and reporting purposes. In many cases 
other arms in various sections of it puts the couples' income In low
Italy. Yesterday's haul here was [ er brackets and thus cuts Itheir tax 
one of the largest yet made. bil1. " , 

The state department spokes
man said the conference would in
clude members of committees 
"which have been organized in 
most eastel"n European cOlmtries 
with the officlal sanction of those 
countrle.il for the avowed purpose 
of furnishing ma.terIal and morale 
assistance to the guerrilla forces 
in Greece ." Names of 30 nationally-known I Vincent, traffic manager lor Rath 

guest speakers who will conduct Packinl>, company, Waterloo, and 
the third annual bUilness career's C.C. Thompson, works manager 
conierence here Aprn 7 and 8 for Century engineering company, 
were ~nnounced yesterday by the Cedar Rapids. 
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce, 

Isacson, ac('ording to the s lale 
department, had planned to attend 
the Paris conference as an observ
er lor the American Council fOI 
Aid to Democratic Greece. 

sponsors of the conference. 
flam 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

each 'lay the speakers will discuss 
job opportunities, responsibilities 
and procedure for obtaming em
ployment in their business. 

lowa ~ P Calls for Peace Platform 
The state department spokes

man added: 
"The U.S. government through 

its 1egislative processes has imti
ated a program of assistance to 
the government of Grfll'!ce in or
der that that country might mam
ta in Its sovereignty against attack 
Irom guerrilla forces assisted from 
abroad. 

All sessions will be in Old Capi
tol ami University hall. 

Top speaker of the conference 
will be Dr. Lyndon Brown, presi
dent of Knox college, Galesburg, 
Ill., and one of the foremo&t, 
market research enalysts in the 
country. Author 01 a boOk, "Mark
et Research and Analysis," Brown 
will talk on that subject. 

Other speakers and their sub
jects include: 

Marketing: Prof. Helen Cone)'
er of the University ot Minnesota; 
Mary S. Williams, personnel di
rector for Younkers, Des Moines; 
R. Keller, sales mana,er for Hor
mel co., Chicaaoj Robert O'Meara, 
O'Meara Clothing co., Ce..:'ar 
Rapids: and B.D. Sellman, attor
ey for the Iowl! Chain Store 
cOtlncll. 

DES MOINES (iP)-Iow Re
publicans declared, al Itheir state 
convention yesterday that the par
ty favors peace but believes con
gress should provide adequate 
men and material to protect the 
nation.'s security. 

The report of the resolutions 
committee. which incorporated 
these words as part of a 19-point 
platform, was adopted unanimous
ly as the convention chose 21 men ' 
and two women to represent the 
Iowa party at the Republican nat
Ional converl\ion in Philadelphia. 

The convention went on record 
against all forms of "Communists." 
"parlor pinks" and "fellow trav
elers." 

It backed up th c.ommittee in 
saying that the party "never has 
and never will accept the sup
port" of any Communist-dominat
ed organizations. 

Secretarial Science: Miss Fran
ces E. Merrill, head 01 the secre
tarial science depl!rtment at 
Drake university, Des Moines; 
Mrs. Katherine Humphrey, pro
fessor of secretarial triinin, at ' 

The only outward flurries in Ithe 

* * * 
Iowa Slate Teachers colle.e, Cedar 
Falls 

Tran..,.,rtatlln: C.M. G~staflOfl, 
~ict manager of public re
lations for Railway Exptell, Chi
cago, and Ray O. Mertel, director 
of the school and colle.e service 
for United Airlin~, Chicalo. 

Penoanel Manarement: :A.uatin 
E. Finnessy, director of education 
and public relation\> for the Iowa 
Federation of Labor. 

AeeoWltln&': John W. Schone, aa
slstant treasurer of La Plant 
Choate Manulacturin, Company., 
Cedar Rapids, and James F. Car
ney, ('ertlfled public accountant, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Iankinr and J'bI&aee: Frank 
Warner, secretary of the Iowa 
BankC!rs association; Robert A. 
Sil" account executive lor Mer· 
tiU, L.vnch, Pierce, !'enner, and 
BeIrne. Da.venport, and ROler W. 
Valentine, with Hala.y, Stuart 
company, Chlcalo. 

......... nee: Newell C. Day, presi
dent 01 the Asaoclatlon of Life 
Underwriters of Iowa, and M.J. 
Wllklnaon, vlce-prealdent and IU
perlntendent of .,encl .. for Sm· 
ployers Mutual Ca.ualty company, 
Del Moines. 

convention were unsuccessful at-' Nider of Mason City, state treas
tempts in two of the congressional urer John M. Grimes, Mrs. Charles 
district caucuses to conduct pres
iden tial preference polls. Bot h 
attempts were made by workers 
for the presidential nomination 
for Harold E. Stassen. 

Workers for each of :the presi
dential hopefuls clalmed shares of 
the delegates, but the delegates 
themselves did not commit them
sei ves publicly. 

S. Hickman of Centerville, nat
ional commltteewoman, and S. E. 
Torgeson of Kimball, Neb. 

The slate of seven delegates at 
large and seven alternates·, pro
posed by a nomination committee, 
was accepted unanimously. There 
were no . protests againSit the 16 
district delegates and their 16 al
ternates, chosen in hlle eight con
gressional district caucuses yes
terday. 
Span,ler, Mrs. Hickman Chosen 
Harrison E. Spangler, ot Cedar 

Rapids, and Mrs. C.S. Hickman, 
at Centerville, last night were re
elected Iowa Republican national 
committeeman and commbtteewo-

Four speakers at the afternoon 
session repeated each other's state
ments that: Ithe country is looking 
to the GOP fat' leadership; the 
people must elect a Republican 
preSident and a Republican con
gress to save the country; the GOP 
will drive out the Communists in 
government, and the party shall 
have to Iigbl~-the election of Re- man. 
pllbllcans will be no pushover. Their selection was made at a 

'rhe speakers wet'e Hanford Mac r meeting Of the 23 delegates and 23 

* * * * * * 

ror ............ 1 'rank p, D'A.qd-
11«, export mana,.r for Iowa 
ManufactUrllll ~parql Ctdu 
Rapid •. Grinnell Students at State Convention 

'IrIfIe ............. TbGmu 8taMea 8na. to be The Man 

alternates chosen at yesterday's 
Republican state conventlon to 
represent Iowa in the national Re
publican convention opening in 
Philadelphia June 21. 

The delegates chose state chair
man Whitney GilIilIand of Glen
wood chairman of the group, Rob
ert Klauer, public relations r ep
resentative ot the ~tate commit
tee, secretary, and state senator 
A. L. Doud ot Douds sergeant at 
arms. 

The del~,ate!\ named tbe fol
lowing Ito serve on national con
vention committees: William Mor
rison, Iowa City, credentials; 150n 
Mullan, Odebolt, per anent orga
nization; Ray O. Garber, Des 
Moines, rules, and Mrs. Emily An
derson, Mt. Pleasant, and R. E. 
Whlte, Ottumwa. resolutions and 
platform. 

* * * 
Straw Vote 

"The altitude of the Amerlcan 
Council for Aid to Democratic 
Greece toward .this bi-partlsan 
policy of the United States gov
ernment is well known. 

"It is obvious therefore rhat the 
issuance 01 a passport for ~he pur
pose is not in the interests of the 
government of the United States." 

Stassen Says He 
H s Iowa, Maine ' 

MIL WAUKEE (iP) - Harold E. 
Stassen claimed victory last night 
in two widely separated states
Maine and Iowa- in 'his race for 
the GOP presldenl~ial nomination. 

Stassen told a cheering crowd 0 f 
more than 800 persons at a Wis-

DES MOINES (JP)-The Des consin campaign rally here that 
Moines Register said in a copy- he had had "good news from 
rlChted story last night that fl Maine and Iowa .. 
straw poll showed Harold Stassen 
to be the leading choice for presi- In Maille he srud the indica
dent among Republican state can- tlons are that 10 of the 13 dele.
venUon delegates. gates named by a state convention 

A total of 853 delegates took there yesterday will vote for him 
part in the poll conducted by 1'he on the first ballot at the J une 
Relister. The neWSpaper said all Philadelphia convention. 
of Iowa's coQlressional districts He announced that he had the 
except the aecond were represent- backing ot a majority of the 23 
.ed. The poll covered more than Republican delegates chosen at 
two-thJrds ot the delegates attend- Iowa's state party convention. 
ing th~ state convention. _ • .. 

The elfht principal Republican Call'forn·la ntetS IMac' 
presidential possibilities polled 
832 straw votes amone. them. Stas- LOS ANGELES .(JP) - Despit&< 
sen was far out in front ,..,!th 405, General MacArthur's stated dis
or 47.7 percent, The ~ellister said. approval, a Republican group took 

Second was Gov. Thoma.s E. official action yesterday Ito place 
Dewey of New York with 172 his name on the California presi. 
votes, or 20.7 percent. A surprise dentlal primary ballot June 1. 
third, The Register noted, was A list of 53 proposed deleg'a tes 
Senator Arthur Vandenburg of to the Republican national eon
Michigan with 118 votes, or 14.2 vention pledged to MacArthur was 
percent. He topped Senator Robert filed with the county regIstrar of 
Taft of Ohio who collected 85 voters. 
votes, or 10.2 percent. • • • 

Even though he has Insisted IKE SAYS 'NO' AGAIN 
that he won't run, Gen. Dwight WASHINGTON (iP) - G en . 
Eisenhower received 18 straw Dwight D. Eisenhower, asked yes
votes amon, the delegates. or 2.2 terday whether he is ready to ac
percent. Other totals: Speaker cept a presidential nomination, rc
Joe Ml\rUn of Masaachusetts, 14; ferred to his previous announce
Gov. Earl Warren of California. ment that he could not accept 
12; Gen: DoUiw MacArthur, 8. one. 

J 

u.s. SUII a 'Good 
Neighbor'- Truman 

WILLIAMSBURG, VA. (iP) 
President Truman sald yesterday 
tha t a desire' to be a good neigh
bor to every other nation in the 
wo1'ld is still the policy of the 
United States. 

In Lhe quiet setting of colonial 
Williamsburg where the President 
joined .Governor William M. Tuck 
and other speakers in an apprais
al of the outlook for peace and the 
survival of free nations, Mr. Tru
man soiel: 

" The western hemisphere be
lieves in belllg good neighbors. I 
wish all the world could be goO(l 
neighbors. There isn't any rea
son why they shouldn't. 

"We ran into two world wars 
lD the defense of liberty. We 
shll sland for Uberty and for free
dom of worship, freedom of con
science and freedom of the in
diVIdual, Ithings which were fun
damental on this campus Irom its 
beginning." 

Mr. Truman made no reference 
to Russia in his brief address but 
he obviously wanted it under
stood that the door was still open 
to peaceful settlement of our dif
ferences with the Soviet Union . 

labor --

Injunction ' To End 
Coal Strike Looms 

The long and bitterly debated 
program, which Russia already 
has declared its intention~o wreck, 
will swing into action more than 
two weeks before the April 18 
Italian elections in which the 
Communists will make a new, 
perha)Js decisive bid for power. 

FUNDS READY TO GO 
Most of the actual lunds remain 

to be voted later, but the Recon
struction Finance corporaiion can 
advance right away: 

One-billion dollars for: the Eu
ropean recovery program -- to 
Jaunch the so-caned "Marshall 
plan" of helping 16 European 
countries and western Germany 
work their way toward commu
nism-proof economic health . 

Fifty-million dollars each to 
China, Greece and Turkey. For 
Greece and Turkey, the U.S. aid 
Is wholly military-to help thern 
resi5t Communist pressure. Ohi
na's share is partly military, part
ly economic. 

The cost of the entire program 
averages $42 for every man, 
woman and child in the United 
States. 

Many veteran foes of past for
eign aid programs shouted their 
"ayes" to this one, lining up with 
the majority view that the spread 
of communism must be halted and 
that all efforts must be made to 
stop it by means short of war if 
war itself is to be avoided. 

Spain was not incllfded in the 
measure. 

The global aid bill is built 
around ERP-The European re
.covery proi rarn-and authorizes 

8y THE ASSOOIATED P.ZSS up to $5.8-bllllon for the first 
A government move tor a court year of it. Foul' and a quarter 

order to hall the coal miners strike years of U.S. aid is "con:templat
appeared as a strong prospect yes- ed" but not definitely pledged. The 
terday. overall cost has been estimated at 

Attorrley General Tom Clark $17-billion. 
was to make an out-of-town ' WHO GETS AID'! 
~peech Friday. but passed :ilt up Other items in the bill are: 275-
because of the coal sLrike situa- million in military aid to Greect' 
tlon. This added weight to re- and Turkey, continuing a similar 
ports from top government ol- $4oo-million program s tarled last 
ficials that the admiinstration had year. 
about decided to seek an injunc- Countries shari.ng in the Europ-
·tio!). ean recovery program are Aus-

Presiden.t Truman is expected ' tria, Belgium, Denmark, France, 
back in I:he capital today from a Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, 
trip to Wllliamsburg, Va., and Luxemburg, the Netherlands, 
Clark apparently wants to be on Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switz
hand to receive a possible presi- erland, Turkey and Great Britain. 
dential order. Western Germany and Trieste 

Under tbe Taft-Hartley act, an also are Included. 
jnjunction would prohibit a strike In overall charge of the pro
fOI' at least 80 days while new gram will be a $20,OOO-a-year cab
peace efforts are tried. Some of- lnet-rank administrator. Govem
f1cials thflt the administration had ment officials said Paul Hoffrqan~ 
of problems that mlghlt arise from pre5ii;lenl of the Studebaker cor
this course. poration and head of the commit. 

John L. LewiS maintains he did tee Oil economic development, is 
not order the stnke but that his the most. probable choice at the 
400,000 United Mine Workers took moment 'tor the post. . 
the step on their own because ot ••• 
the union's dispute with the mine 
owners over pensions for miners. 

The IS-day old strike of 100,000 
CIO packinghouse workers con
tinued while a presidential fact
find ing board worked on its re
port to be presented , to Mr. Tru
man April S. The report is need
ed before the government can eeelt 
a court order to end the strike . 

• • • 
Marls Remain Open 

NEW YORK (JP)-Strikfng New 
York stock and curb exchange 
workers yesterday failed in their 
attempt to !have the securl.U .. and 
exchange cornmiasion c:lDIe the 
trading marts. 

'I'he SEC at Washington Aid lit 
found no facts to jUBHfy IUch ac
tion . 

SQY~ Reynolds Violated 

Terms pf Peak Search 
SHANGHAI (JP)--A ItoP Chinese 

scientist charged last night-and 
Milton Reynolds denied-that the 
Chicago millionaire tried to find 
the world's hIghest mountain on 
an unpublicized pl~ne flight by
passing an agreed expedition. 

The scientist, Dr. A. T. Sah, di
rector of the Academla Siniea, de
manded ;that ;Reynolds and the 
Reynolds plane be detained by 
Shanghai 8\.1thorlties. He accused 
Reyootis .of "deliberate violation 
of hIa .aire:ement with the 0bJne .. 
loverrt~ent ... 

Dr. SIUI laid he also would! file 
a 1'orma'rprotest with U.S. Ambal
.. dor J. Leighton Stuart. 



Hawkeye • ne 
* * * Pilfering Picnic 

IOWA All. B I LU'I"B.. AB. B 
SmICh. 11 . 4 3 3 Md)owdJ, d 4 • 0 
£r\ • d I I l iBoelIB. sa .. J 0 0 
Tedor • • rf 4 1 2 Buml'Om. Jb 4 0 0 
~." .. . I 0 IBahr. 2b .... 0 0 0 
Dlt_. Jb 5 J 1000n. rf ... 3 • 1 

I/IlJvln . 0 0 OIVOCI&hn. lb. • 0 0 
<Can),. ... 5 J J Sorcl"l . 311 .••• I 0 0 

JlthllnlR. 3b 4 1 I llI'ure. It..... • 0 1 
rverett, lb •. 4 3 2 Hamm.... c . J 0 0 
DIMlreo. p J 3 I~. M"Uom. " I 0 0 
Otrmulko. P J • OlD. M'"Uom, P J 0 I 

OMYB'. P ... 0 0 0 
lSdunI<!\ .... 1 0 0 
Itv_n. p. I 0 0 

-r.tab ..... n 11 Tolal. .. .. ~ •• 
"Ran lor DIttmer 8th. 
2Balled lor _,'er '" 8th 

Luther .•. ...... 000 000 ~ 0 
lowl .... .. , ..... .. •. MO IlIO 141-17 

Sorilel 3. Burstl'Om 2. Boeller. 
Hafnmer. Primrose. Ebn"r. 

JIlt baUPd In-En"luon (, Prim,..,.., 
2. Smith. 'l'edore. Oltim .. r. DIMlreo. 

Two b.. htts-Todo ..... Smith. DIMarco. 
Ev.rett. 

Stol"n b ........ Ev" .... tt t . Tedor" 2. 
Prlmrooe 2. Dittmer 2. MtCl.riy 2. 

mllh 2. Erickson. Ebn.r. Sulll,,"n. Sor-
d.l . 

SOcrlllc ...... BoeU.r. 
lAoft on b ........ Luth .. O. Iowa 7. 
_. on balt.-D. M .. lJom. Beavt'r. 

Ev.rson. DlMlreo 5. O.nnu.kl. 
Sirlkeout.-D. Iellom. Beav@r. Ever

son 1. DIMarco t . Gt'nnuskl 3. 
IIIt ..... Oft D. MeUom 7 In • Innlnl.; 

Oennu.<ka I In 4: Be.v .. r 3 In I: Ev ..... on 
5 ill 3: DIMuro 2 In 5. 

HI\ by plt"her, by-D. MeUom IT.-
dOn!. Primrose). 

WlId plt<!h ....... B ... ver I 
Pissed balt.-B. M.llom. 
Wlnninl pltcl1"r - DIMarco; 

plichet-D. Mellom. 
Ur\'iplr ..... l\lAjfMkurth '" ~.ll. 
Alt~ndan.., 2.lIOO ( .. ,Umlted). 
Tim 2 :~. 

* * * 

DiMar~o Winning Pilcher as 
Vogel Men Steal 17 Bases 

• By BUCK TURNBULL 

parts Editor 

The Iiwa ba eball team did everything but steal Umpire George 
MagerJrurfh's mask on the local diamond yesterday afternoon as the 
Hawks easily trimmed Luther college ot pecorah, 17-0. It was the 
first home game for Iowa and its fifth win in seven starts this season. 

The two Iteams will meet again this afternoon at 2' p.m. 
Coach Otto Vog 1's nine stole 17 bases in yesterday's comedy per

formance, pillering eight ack in the four-run eighth jnnin,. Al Di
Marco pitched the first five inniMs tor Iowa and was credited with 
the vi~tory, his thiid. of the campaigJ\, 

It. was a chill "'t.e~n for nUl tt1e pla.en aM' \1st taB 
but at. one U\pe-befere blMt lie Ia Vol!'el ..... ben .... hall ,..,., 
-4here were at- to 2,5ft lIue\aU followers OJl....... -uter 

. u.e five-run ollibarst by thf' &awb.1!!8 hi Ute fifth hutlng, which 
made the IIcore 11-0. the cwwd thinned comlderably. 

Iowa opened the a auU in the gecond (rame after Lutber Pitch
er Don Mellom had breezed by the first unscathed. The Hawil:lI com
bined Live l5ingles with two errors and two stolen bases for their five 
mark rs Qui not one at the run~ was earned, 

Third Ba eman Don McCarty opened the Innin' l with 8 sharp 
Ingle through Ole gap between shortstop and. second base. Bob 

Primrose, playing shont tor Iowa, followed wiUl anothel' bingl~ and 
McCarty took third . After Primrose had been cut down trying to 
steal second-one of the few Umes this happened during the ,~ourse 
of the long afteruopn-Pete Everett, left-handed' fil'st baseman, pop-
ped out iI.o the shortstop. • . , 

With two away an. th,e ~at close .. helnr entiN, DiMarco 
stot a 'oplnr fly ball . lIlt.6 port right field which IIItpPeli _t or 
Ute ,love of eeend B. eman Warren ' Burstrom, McCarty scorln&' 
an unearned run on the error. 

The top of the batting ord~r, Bob SmLth, Dale Erickson and 
Johnny Tedore, then blasted out three Singles and 1111 scored, includ

DiMarco, before Catcher Lyle Ebner grounded out to short. 
Erickson pulled a rarity when he 
stole home and Tedore followed 
him across when Catcher Uoyd 
Hammer let the ball get away 
from him. 

Vogel's crew scored one mor~ 
run in the fou!1th inning on a walk 
to DiMarco and Smith's double 
sent Little Al scampering bome. 

TJDS WAS RUN NUMBER FOUlt lor Iowa 118 Dale Erickson, 
Hawk center fielder, collide with Luther caj.cher, Lloyd lIammer, 
In a. theft of hOrne In the 10wa.,Luthtr game- yesterday. Lyle Ebner, 
Iowa catcher who was at bat. looks on. A moment later John Tedore 
I'r08lled from second ba e when Hammer let the ball ret t.hrourb 
him on this play. Iowa went on to rOll up 12 more runs. 

The clincher caltlle in the Ded 
Inning. • The Hawks batted 
around the entire line-up and 
notched five runs with two 
doubl~ one single, stolen bun 
and frequent LuUter el'l'Ol'S. Jack 
Dittmer, McCarty, Everett, Di
Marco and Smith did tbe scor
Ing. 
Two more runs ~ame In the sev

enth frame and the rowans dealt 
she crushing blow in the eighth 
with foul' more. 

Taking 

Luther was limited to three scat
tered singles over the nine inning 
.rQJ.!te .. wt\.ll DiMarco ,nd' Larry 
Germuska spliting the };>Jtching 
chores for the Old Gold. DiMarco 

Time Out 
gave up two hits in five inhlngs 
of work while fanning lour and 
walking five. Germuska j'aVl! up 
the other hit, striking ont three 
lUld walking two in the last four 
innings. 

=======With Buck Turnbull====:::::::; Mellom was the losing hurler 
for Luther and needed relief from 
Gene Beaver and Everson. The 
relievers could have used some 
reJief, too. 

Pacific Coast Has Another Excuse--
The Pacific Coast conference has another gripe against the Big 

N'ine. Tsk! Tsk! 
But then, the po'r I'll boys OUlt west. have been taking quite a 

bealing from ihis Rose Bowl deal, haven't they? However, now 
they're digging to the bottom of the pail for excuses. 

• • • 
Cliiet crook of Voa-el'lI • ... ndllr 

!.he table deal In," WM Pete g,,
erd$ Who snatched fotll' ,.aII. 
He tOook second twice, \.hlrd .Dee 
and home once for a com_te 
aftel'Jloon. In filet, If Luther 
Coach Hamlet Petel'lOD had his 
w.,-, all of t .. e Hawk. wOtild 
probably be sent up the river 

Columnist in the Los Anl'llles and San Frallclsco papers are 
!'akinl' the roof out In the sullny hinterlands concerning Big Nine 
rules Which permit spring football practice. Actually, there aren't 
any rules and that's the trou.Me, accord.i.ng' to the COll8ters. 

Ju t picking one of the columns at random. we come up with 
Dick Ryland's Version. Hyland scribbles for the Los Angeles Times. 

"The Pacific Coast con erence faculty boys limit our football 
sq uads to 30 days of spring prac- for a shori *etch at SiD&' Slor. 
tice. and lour weeks of work be
fore the first game in tMe fall. 
'nie Trojans and th .Bruins and 
the Indla9" and Bears and all the 
M!St of !bem can play basketball, 
bllrebalJ.. soccer, swim, stand on 
their heads or anything they want 
to do aU the year around. But 
when it comes to football, the only 
6POrt tthat brings the dollars into 
thl! till that support all the other 
IlPOrts and a lot of campus activi
ties, oh nol Brother musn't touch 
I naughty football. Burney, bur
neyl 

"Now, juIC. by countlnl' 'On my 
II~en [ can see about leven 
_t.hs of football inatrucUoD 
_II DneUce heine" handed Ut08e 
Ilk Nlnen BEFORE tbelr first 
....- or the regular Ceaaon. That 
...,. (J/ff with the two spUt 
... nt.hs Pl!rndUed the P.C.C. 
DIa:pers by their bra. ha4s. 
"That agreement with the Big 

Nine fixed it last year so Cravath 
(Southern California) got only 10 
days to prepare for Crisler (Mich
ij(an) whereas Crisler got 16 days 
to work 011 Trojan stuU. 'Dhat's I 
bad enough. But when they hand 
'em seven months against two 
I'TlDnths, that, brother, is sheer 

. s tupidity." I 
!tow, we've always thought we 

couhi count on our fingers, too. 
But maybe not. Arithmetic al
ways did seem tough. We just I 
can't pJature any Big Nine school I 
practicing seven months belore the 

A Date to Remember 

ANJl13, 14, 15, & 16th 

KAMPUS KAPERS 
-. , 

season begins and then hopping Everyone 1n the Iowa line-up 
right into a two-and-a-haJf month 'took at least one extra base ex
schedule. That in itself is sheer cept the tw& pitchers. 
stupidity. • • • 

The majority of Blr Nine Iowa fans W-ill have a tough 
~oaches are jU'St bel'lnnlnr thl!lr time in trying to sway the decis
spring work-outs. Well, let'll ions of at least one of Ithe um
start counting. There's AprU pires this season. He's George 
and May in the sprin&,. June, Magerkurth, the old deaq of Nat
Jo.ly and Aurast are out of the ional league arbiters, who will 
lIrue8tlon and definitely araIhst work most of the Hawk contests 
Western conference rules. That this spring. 
leaves tllree weeks Ip Septem- Magerkurth worked ilJ the Big 
lIer prior to the '6peninr; rames. 11eagUeS for 19 years but is now 

So actually, toe edge in belore retired and Jiving in Moline. He 
season practice is nothing alarm- has a bad knee which limits his 
ing. The Big Nine does work a duty to behind rthe plate. 
little more in the spring time. ;Sut : The fa_ .mpire, who iIJ In 
the most important edge, pracllce I bJs early sixties, wlU DOt werk 
in September, falls to the west I itbe I'a_ this aIternwn b • 
coasters who are allowed a full plans to be on haud for the re
month ot drills whereas the Big : malnln&' Iowa IrDme rllmes If 
Nine rules forbid any school work- hi, lee holda out. 
in, out more than three weeks in I • • • I 
advance of its first game. Keith Kafer, Iowa's regular 

2-GREAT HITS ON ON~ SHOW. 
A SWEll COM'INATI()N OF FUN & THRILLS 

\ 

R II over luther, 17 to 0 
Verduer Betters World Mark 

e r AAU In 
Ohio Slate Takes 
Early Lead in Race 
FD Team Crown 

By TED SMITS 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP)-Joe 

Verdeur, the Philadelphia flying 
fish, broke to bits his own col
lection 01 world and American 
records in the 200-meter breast
stroke in the AAU swimming 
championship.~ last night, and then 
went on to win /I second individual 
title-the aOO-yard medley. 

After three hard preliminary 
races in the afternoon, Verdeur 
dominated the evening's final 
events by taking the breastslroke 
in 2:30,5. The listed record is 2:35, 
and the applied-for mark is 2:32-
both set by Verdeur. In the jpre-

liminari~s earlier in the day he f In this event Joe Verdeur swam 
did 2:31.3. a new world mark that his sixth race of the day but he 
stood Ie s than six hours. could do nothing to help the 

Then In tus fifth race at the .Brighton club. which finished last. 
da.y he went on to win the In- With Ihe completion of five in
dividual medley - breaststroke, dividual events and the relay, 
backstroke and freestyle - in Ohio state was well out in tront 
3:25.1, a. new pool record, but in the raceoofor the team title with 
behind his own American and 27 points. Brighton and Michigan 
Inter-coUe&iate record of 3:22.8. State were lied for ~econd with 
Bill Smith of Ohio State suc- 13. followed by the New Haven 

cess{ully defended his 220-yard Swim club with ]0, Michigan 9. 
freestyle champiomhip, winning and the New YOI'k Athletic club B. 
in 2:08.5. and Miller Anderson. VerdenI' scored 12 of Brlgh
his team-mate. won the one meter ton's 13 points with his two 
diving crown again. brill/ant firsts. To accomplish 

The New Haven Swim club, this he swam three preliminary 
anchored by Alan Ford, world and three final races for a total 
record holder at 100 yards, took of 1,240 yards, in the space of 
the 400-yard freestyle relay in a six hours. That's nearly three
driving finish wit h Michigan quarters or a mile at a cham
State, the national collegiate plonshlp clip. 
champions, and Yale. the eastern In the finals, winning by 10 
champion,'. The time was 3:27.3. yards from William Schmidt of 

Tennis Travelers 

the York. Pa., YMCA, the lean, 
iron-chested Philadelphia boy al
most skimmed the surface of the 
luxurious Yale pool wIth his 
steady butterfly stroke to push the 
record to a limit thought pos. ible 
only by :lis warmest admirers. 

Verdeur was actually timed for 
220 yards, the distance at which 
the AAU championship event is 
li.sted. There is no world record 
for this, and as 200 meters is ac
tually a yard and a half less. it 
was announced that his time was 
recognized for both 200 meters 
and 220 yards. 

Verdeur was the second swim
ming champion successfully to de
fend his title. A few minutes ear
lier. Bill Smith. the Ohio State 
world record holder, won the 220-
yard free·tyle in 2:06.5. Smith had 
won the championship in 1944, 
1946 and 1947. 

Verdeur won the breaststroke 
crown in 1943, 1944 and 1947. 

Joe. Louis Defendant 
In Alienation Suit 

CHICAGO (iP) - A $500,000 
damage suit filed yesterday in su
perior court accused heavyweight 
Champion Joe LouLs of stealing 
the affections or a minister's wUe. 

The suit was filed by the Rev. 
Matthew C. Faulkner, 32-year-old 
Atlanta, Ga.. Negro minister. 

The suit alleged that Loui.s. 
during last November, December 
and January. "wilfully des\royed 
and alienated from the plaintiff 
the affections of his Wife, Mattie 
Carrie Faulkner." 

LAST ONE OVER'S A SISSY - The all-star tennis touring troupe of Pancho Segura, Bobby Riggs, 
Dlnny Palls al1i1 Jack Xramer limbering up before one of their recent exhibitions n their country-wide 
tour. The quartet will appear at the Iowa lieldhoUse Monday ev~ning. 

Attorney Sol Friedman. who 
med the suit, ,aid Mrs. i<'aulkner, 
26 . i~ a "beaut:UI modeL" 

"The illicit fIalr was catrie'd 
on while the everend Faulkner 
was in the army sel'ving as a cap
tain in the chaplain corps," the 
suit read. It added : 

third baseman last yeat', was on 
the sidelines yesterday with a bad 
leg. Kater will not play today 
but hopes to be back in working 
order by next week . 

• • • 

A Squirt o' Grapefruit--

Phils Romp Ove'r Red Sox, 6·1 
"Louis, throurh his arent and 

repre!lentaiive, furnished M:rs. 
Faulkner with S15,OOO and other 
g-ifts, making a total 01 apprmd
mately $35,000." 

CLEARW A TER, FLA., (.IP)-

Browns 4, Cubs 3 
Seydel, Ro'SSie Grab 
Titles in AAU Meet 

DEL RIO, TEXAS (IP) - Russ Lyle Seydel and Bob RossJe, Jr .• 
Meyer and Hank Borowy limited annexf'd Iowa A.A.U. boxing 
the St. Louis Browns 10 three crowns to their already impres
hits yesterday, but the former's sive records last night. Seydel 
generosity with pa'se\; enabled won by a knock out over Ed 
the Browns to edge the Chicago I Schmidt of Davenport in the sec
Cubs. 4 to 3. l ond roun'd of their lIB-pound bout 

All of Meyer's five walks fig- \vhile Ros~ie took a decision. o\ler 
ured in the scoring. A two-run Davenpo~t s Bor~ ~chuman In the 

U High Wins 
Track .Meet 

University High's well balanced 
track team swept first place in the 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
indoor track and field champion
ship held last night in 1he Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

The Blue Hawks tallied 52 
points as contrasted with 31 points 
by second place West Liberty. 

TtJE SUMMARIES: 
Mile run : J . Crum !UniversIty Hllhl; 

2. Gingerich (West LIberty); 3. Ball.., . 
tyne (Unlvenity High); 4. Berry (N.II 
London !. 1'fme: 4:59.7. I 

6Q yard dash : I. Kudart (Mount Ver. 
110n): 2. Byers (N"w London) ; 3. J"h1I. 
(West Liberty): t. Corrick (New Lclh. 
don). Time: :oe.S. 

Shot put: 1. Schnoebelen (University 
High) 38 feet. 1 Inch: 2. Slkln (Unlver. 
sity Hillh) 37 feet. 2 Inch",,; 3. Stanton 
(Mount Vernon) 36 feet II 1,'Ches; 4. Mc· 
Farland (Columbus Junction) 34 feet. I 
Inch. 

Pole vault: 1. 101'. Ewalt (University 
HIgh) 10 ieeL 9 inches: 2. Edwards IUnl. 
verslty High) 9 (eet: 3. Squier (Unlvenlty 
Hlgh) ell/ht feet. 6 Inches: 4. TIe between 
Taylor (West Bran"h) and ElvIn Larson 
(West Bran"h) 6 feet. 

60 yard hlllh hurdles: l. Johnson IWest 
LIberty) : 2. M. Ewalt (University High); 
3. A. Hoffman IWest Branchl; 4. Taylor 
(West Branch) . "rime ' :08 .5. 

440 yard run : 1. Jeh\le (West Liberty): 
2. Kudart (Mount Vernon): 3. Harlor 
tUnlverslty Hlghl : 4. Adolphan (New 
London). TIme: :~5. 

HIgh lump: J. Kester (WInfield I 5 lett. 
a Inches: 2. Tie between M. Ewalt and 
Harshbarger (UnIversity Hrgh) 5 Ceet. a 
Inches; 4. Tie between Marshall (West 
Liberty), Hullnger (West Liberty) and 
Taylor (West Branch) 5 Ceet. 

880 yard run! I. Reichardt (Unlvenl(y . 
High); 2. DeCamp IMt. Vernonl; 3. 
Gingerich IWest Llbertyl: 4. Ph~lp! 
(West Liberty I. Time: 2:13.3. 

60 yard low hurdles: First heat: 1. La· 
tew (University High ): 2. FOlrlie (New 
London): 3. Moore IMt. Vernon ): 4. Irish 
(Winfield)' TIme: :07.9. 

Second heat: 1. A. Hoffman (West 
Branch I; 2. Dierks (University HIBhl: 
3. Sanders (Weot Liberty,; 4. Hili IWln· 
fIeld!. Time: :07.7. 

FIlial heat: 1. A. Holhnan (West 
Branchl; 2. Larew !University High); 3. 
Dierk. (UniversIty High I: 4. Fairlie 
(New London !. Time: :07.8. 

Brood lump: J. JehUe (west Llbertyl 
18 feet. 4 Inche.: 2. Larew !UnIversity 
High I J8 reet. I Inch: 3. Kudart (Mt. 
Vernon I 17 Ceet. 8 Inches; 4. A. Hoffman 
(West Branch I 17 reet 3'. Inches. 

Mile medley relay: 1. University Hl,h 
tHagler. M. Ewalt. Dierks. Carson; 2. MI. 
Vernon ; 3. West Liberty: 4. New London. 
Time: 4 :~6.9 . 

880 yard ...... edley r"lay: I. West Liberty 
(Smith. Gingerich .. Pierce. JehUel: 2 
New London: 3. University High: •. 
west Branch. Time: 1:51.3. 

NO. I - In Our First·RIIJl 
Parade of 

"Class Productions"l 

"ENDS 
J\IQNDAY" 

CHAU_E:"'GI NG! 

In "Academy Award" 
Technicolorl 

Probably the fielding gem of the Rookie Curt Simmons shackled the 
game yesterday was the catch in Boston Red Sox and Harry Walk
foul teritory by Iowa Shortstop er hammered a home run yester
Don McCarty. McCarty raced to day as the Philadelphia PhilJies 
his right across the foul line be- trimmed the American leaguers 
hind third base after Wilmer 6-1 in an exhibition game. 
Fure's pop-up in the fourth in- SiIT.lnons, wild in the first inn
nlng but the ball slipped out of ing, Allowed the Sox only four 
his glove. McCarty kept right on hits in an eight-inning stretch. He 
running, reached out with his bare yielded a double to Neill Shel'i
hand and speared the sphere for dan in the opening frame, then 
the put-out. walke1 three batters to force in J. ARTHUR RANK pro"nll 

double by Ray Coleman iced the welterwelght dlv~slon. . 
game for the Browns in the fifth. Two defendmg ~hamplOns,-

Johnny Cerky and Blll Mason, 
• • • the only Boston run. The husky 

Vogel will probably use Lefty young southpaw retired in favor 
Jack Br(mer on the hill this af- of Ed Heusser in the eighth, after 
ternoon and stick to the same walking a total of seven batters 
starting line-up thalt; opened yes- and Lanning three. 
terday. However, two changes Walker, National league batting 
might see Bob Schulz at first base king I'l.st year, put the PhiLs ahead 
in place of Everett and Ed to stay in the first frame with a 
Brown taking care of the catch- drive over tbe right field wall, 
ing. scoring Ralph Caballero who ha~ 

Luthj!r's pitching presents a walked. The Phils racked up foul' 
problein. The Norsemen used their mOl'e tal1les in the fourth by 
three best chuckers yesterday and combining Eddie Miller's triple 
will probably give one of the trio with four more safeties, a bunt 
the starting job. by Simmons and a force play. 

f\ 

IOWA CITY/S PICTURE OF THE WEEK 

TODAY at the CAPITOL 
WHAT WAS THE TRUTH 

ABOUT 

MAYERl NO! 
What Was This FORBIDDEN 

Love That Shook the World? 
SEE NOW! 

This Distinguished Film 
With A • 

Distinguished Cast 

)eYRie 
Late News - Cartoon 

IOWA errV'$ ART THEATRE 

Bues Clip Giants 
PHoENIX. ARIZ. (IP}--Turning 

the tables, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
yesterday beat the New York 
Giants, 12-7. 

both I)f Des Moines, retained their 
crowns in the 135 and 1I2-pound 
classes respectively. 

Cas~ade's l26-pound defending 
champion, Tommy Gavin. was the 
victim of an upset at the hand~ 
of Ru<;s Tague of Davenport. 

STARTS TODAY 

N THE LAST 

PETALS OF THE 
POppy FALL 

• PLUS. • 
"Topay Turkey"--<::arIoon 

Latest W orid News ,.. 

, -
Sl ARTS T60AVf 

~Z:3tli· ll'~ ,::::, 
. SOONI 'TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE' 

Deborah Ker~ 
MGMSro, of 

"HUCKma," 
fOl"lel 

DAVID nORA 

SABU • FARRAR • ROBSON 

"BLACK 
NARCISSUS' 

PLUS 
Eng-ulfed 
Cathedral 

"Color Cartoon" 
Allimii,I"Crncker 

Circu~ - "Musl('al" 
I 

Admission - This Attraction 
Adults 'til 5:30 35c 
5:30 to Close Me 

Children I Dc 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

ftiit'I}t2ti 
NOW! NOW! 

Shows" 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 ...! 8:" 
"Feature 9:30 p.m." 

M·G-M's 
EXPLOSIVE 
SCREEN 
DRAMA! 

SPENCER L.NA 

TRACY· tURNER 
COlT 

TOM DRAKE MARY ASTOR ALBERI OEKKlI 

PLUS 
What J'rlce Fleadom 

"Color Cartoon" 

-Late Nf'W8- , ,. 
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Iowa Alumni eview Sketches Conference To Hear 

lil I R Ii i P I Senior Girl Scout 
e 0 e r ng r8 essor Gerry Smith, an Omaha, Neb., 

seniO!' Girl Scout, will speak al 1 
p,m. ·Saturday, April 17 , at (he 
Mississippi Valley area conrerence 
of th~ Girl Scouts lo ge held in 
Iowa City I'pril 16-18. 

Stephen Hayes Bush, 70-yeal'-0Id pl'oressor of Romance languages 
who will retire from Ute universi ty faculty lhis spring, is the subject 
of a biographical sketcli appennng in the April issue or ,:he lowa 
Alumni Review. I 

Published bi-mon thly by the a~umni asscciation, lhe Review is edit
ed by Editor Loren L. Hickeno!l, exe<;utive ecretary oC the associa
tion, and Managing Editor Roberl D. Noble, JI'. 

Robert , J. Blakely, edlLorial 
wri te!' for the Des Moines Register I W M -1 I 
and lin SUI alu mnus, pictures offi~n lui A h, 
!lush ns a "promot~r of CI'eatlve .., a, I' 
dissatisfaction ." At G"ntn8s~~ ~nt i"t 

"TI'e full charge against. J ,U r~ 
SiepllcI) Bush," writes Blakely, ,. j 
"is that fOl' nearly .fifty years he utnmar \;8niR 0 
has been engaged In a ceaseless, " " 
robust, skillful attempt to do three 
sediti ous things: 

"Fil'st, to leach pupils who ore 
not really alive how to come alive; 
seconq. (0 leach pupils who lire 
alive how lo think; and, third, to 
teacll pupils who can think how 
to live. 

"He has unscrupulously used 
that rpn.st explosive of all teaching 
techn iques--example." 

Coml eLe admiration for Bush 
the teacher, as well as Bust the 
man, is reflected lh['oughout 
Blakelv's article. 

"A san of an old mercantile 
family in New England who went 
lo Boston Latin school am;! Har
vard- why should he identify his 
entire working life with a reTs
lively young and raw midwestel'l1 
universi ty ?" asks Blakely. 

"Bred and trailled in the s taid 
Anglo-Saxon culture of late nine
teenth century England-w h y 
should he have a life-long love 
/aIfa i;r with the ;RomanW!, and 
particularly the French ci viliza
tion? 

"Why should a man nearly 
40-years old, who had been head 
of a department in a univet'sity tor 
over ten yea rs, take a leave or 
absence to serve with the French 

'Y0rnen interested in place
ment fot' summer jobs at camps 
may con tact Gail Hennis, instruct
or in the women's physica l edu
cation departm ent, at lhe women's 
gymnasium, 

Appli ca nts shol!ld be interest
ed in working wfth ch ildren be
tween the age.~ of 6 and 17, and 
have pnough skill to direct or as
sis t with some phase of the camp 
program. 

POSitions available include sport 
and cr3ft counselors, cooks, diet
iCians, nUI'ses and instructors in 
dramatiCS, dance and speech. 
. The ramps are organizational, 

privatp and denominational. Most 
of them hold eight-week sessions. 

J obG are available at camps in 
Missouri, Wisconsin , Iowa, Maine, 
Indiana, New York, Illinois, Neb
raska, New Jersey, Kan'sas, Con
necticut Minnesota and Michigan. 
Additional camps will be added 
to the list until the end of the 
school year. 

Church 
FOl'eign Legion? I'rR~T f' HURC,J1 OF CHRIST, 

Wh h ld f t k SCIENTIST 
.. Y s ou a pro essor a e 7t~ F.. ColI.~ •• lr •• l 

up mountain climbing at the age Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO r.dlo Qroldcul. 
ot 58? Why should a man of 65 9'45. m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Les-

. son-sermon on "UnrE"ality." Ntlrsery, 

Miss Smith will tell of her ex
perienres at the i{ltel'nationlll Girl 
Scout camp In Switzerland last 
summel' according to JIll'S. Hugh 
Ca rson, Iowa City Girl Scout ex
ecutivl' secl'elal'Y, 
" Saturday 's confertmce meeti'lgs 

wi ll br: held at the Iowa City high 
school auditorium. 

Mal'la Miller, Iowa City senior 
Girl S out, is program chairman 
of the conference. 

Mrs. Fackler Final 
ifltes Planhed fot Today 

Funp.l'al services for Mrs. Lest
er Fack~er. 57, will be held to
day a! 2:30 p.m. at the Oathout 
funeral Ghapel, with the Rev. 
Ralph KrUeger officiatlng. Burial 
wlJl be in the Coralville cemetery. 

Mrs. Fackler died al her home, 
11 22 Fifth avenue, Wednesday 
evening following a long illness. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan yesterday 

incorrectiy reported that music 
student Miss Marjorie Miller 
would present a reci tal of 14 
selections yesterday afternoon. 

Miss M iller's recital will be 
tomorrow ait 2:30 p.m. in the 
north music hall. 

Calendar 
Jp us." Nur~ery. 2 p.m JUnio-r ~hotr 
a.,n. Sunday school. lO;4!'i a.m. Morntng 
worshjp SernlOll: "Faith [8 the VictOry," 
Tueroay, 8 p .• It. Monlhly meeting of lh. 
church council a. Ihe hom. o( Dr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 229 Mallowan. 

try to take part 111 the North Wrdllosday. 8 p.m. Te.limonlal met'llng. 
African campaign of 194:l'!"I ~ CONOIIl!OATIONAL CIl RCI/ 
Blakely continues. Tltrfol/1lV EPISCOPAl, C~ UIlf'H Sunday. 9 :30 •. m. Church sehool. ]'?:30 

Colle,.e and Gilbert , treets a.m. M"oJ'nin, worshi p. Sennon: "The 
l "The ar(swer is rea1lly quite narold F . "cG .. , ... lor Ot.selplinell uaven." N"ur..,ry. Monday, 
simpl'!" answers Blakely. Since Sunday. 8 a.tn. Holy Comm,,,,lon. 9,30 "QOn. Advisory board will meet at lhe 

, . a.m. Church school. IP :45 a.m. l,owe.r Jellerson hotel for a luncheon. 6:15 p.m'. 
boyhood Stephen Blish ha~ Iled, chl/rch school Holy Communion and ".r- ('I,ele V's "Tom Brenneman', Dinner In 
not irClm lire but from dea th und mon o Subject: "On H.ndlhli Our Let- Hollywood." In church parlors. Tu"'<lay. 

'. " downs," -4 p.m. Senior high school hour. Il1eetlng ot the' DuvellPort aM»ociotion at 
decadence to hfe. S p.m. Religious book hOllr. George W. Mus<aUnp. Wednesday. I :30 p.m. Circle 

Blakely goes on to draw 3 slim- Marlin wi ll appr8.lse DcNouy'. book, r de.sert IUnch""h At the homo o( Mrs. 
In • 'd ,·t f B '1 1 "lfulllan De~liny." In the reclors oilldy. J . W. Howe. 205 HI,hland drlvI!. 1:30 

Uwtlllg WOI -portl al 0 U~ 1 am Mondav . 6:45 and 10 a m. Holy ~oll1mun- ~."" Circle ill at 829 Kirkwood ave .. uc, 
cites numerous incidents rl'om Ion. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . .I.nquh·e .. ' cl. wllh ¥ary Halsey as hoste... 7 P '" 

Bush's life to justify his high ~~dth~o r:,~~r':rnl~Udtoln~~I~~sdO~ . :.:,~ Choir pracUce. 
opinion of Bush. ,Junlo,· <'holr ,,,hoa .. ol In Ihe parish FIRST PRESBYTE/UAN CI/ UItCII 

In addition to the ('ampu~ nnd hou'e. 2.1 E. Markot olr •• 1 
alumni news ot the pasl two' ('()~I IUNITv-C;iuacII I: ENTER P. lI ewi.o" Pollork , , •• lor 
months, the Review tpatures an Comm u"lIy buUdln~ Sundav. 9:30 a.m. Churoh School. 10:45 

,. rn· Mornlnl!' w()r!'Ohlp. Dr. Walter 
article describing the pl'lJI)()5eci D.n .. ~ .. o. IIart, p.,lor . Clothier, medical division secrelory all 

, . . ~unday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday schoQl )Vlll ( , 
new library buildIng. b I ·Ill.· 0/ dull cia. · 10 '30 am 'ne I'r •.• byterton board 0/ ortlRn ",Iq-

• • I r~r 11_ t: t I{e "a s,. . ~fo'l. wJlI spea k . Nursery. 5:30 p.O)" HI 
Complete With the areilltecls ] he Rev. Tom Edward. will peak at Ihe club meellng In the lounge. 3 p.m. 

. . wor.hlp service. No ""enlng serv ices. B lldl C Itt I I II draWlll!{ of the proposed btllldlng Wedneroay 7"0 pm WCCC regul",' u !Ill una comm ee meet ng n Ie 
• . " ' , .,v. • pasLul's :-.tudy. TueSday. noon. rowa 

the al'tlri.e explutns the lllodular meeting III light nnd power a"embly I City Westminster loundaUon board meel-
system" of structural deSign to room,. Ing. 7:S0 p.m. Sullday ,chool l.nchN' 

. . --- And (lffl fI,"q Ill Pf'ting. Wednt,>sday, 5:30 
be llseci III the Ulllldlllg, ll.:SNONITE GOSPEL MISSIQN p.m, ComplimentarY dlnn .. fOr the W"I-

Toni 'Steps ' Out To Greet !SP.I'ilIi· 
III • '\.. • III . 

STEPPIN' OUT FOR A POST "EASTER PARADE", FRESHMAN 
BEAUTY Thni Boes, Nl. Ogden, stops to enjo 'the "springy" weatb
er, Just as "springy" as the weather is Toni 's ensemble, She wears 
a. soft, gray gabardine s uit, styled with a. flaring baek and long 
bolero jacket. Off etting the simple lines of the suit are the wide, 
wrlst-lengUI cnffs, fastened with large silver buttons, As a. contrast, 
Toni wears a red bonnet, with matching purse and shoes, 

Choir rehennal at the church. 

ST. M"RY'S Cn URCII 
Jefrero'D and Linn streets 

Rt. Be,'. :I\(J~r. C. H . telober,. pa-1I tor 
Rev. J. 'V. Schmltz, ass'" pastor 

Sunday rna .... at 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 
11 :30 am. W.~kday ma .. cs at 6:30 a.m. 
In the convenl and al 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
th p church Novenn ICl'vJces Thursday 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. ConCession.: Saturday 
al 2:30 10 ·5:30 and 7 10 8:20 p.Il1.; week
days during the 7:25 a .m. mass and alter 
the Novena · service. 

ST. WIlNC£SLA S Cn URCU 
6;10 E. I)a.enport olreot 

Rf'v . Edw.rd \V . NeulJI, pastor 
Rev. Jonph W. trines. aSl't. pastor 

Sunday, 6:30 8.rn. Low mass. 8 a.m. 
Low ma... dally masses al 7 and 9:30 
Low ma5~. dally ma,lJS~ at 7 and 9:30 
tun. Saturday ('one .slon. 3 to 5:30 p,m., 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

ST. Tllo~rAS MORE CIIAPE L 
411J'i N .. R.lverslde drive 

Itt-v . 1 •• 011Ir4 ' J . Rfurman, 1)astor 
Rev. J. WaUer McEle ney, DIB'C plUtor 

Rev. RyaSI Belser, aSlI't pador 
Sunday ma."o" 5:45. 8. 9. 10 and 11 :30 

II m \Yt"ekday ma~ses : 0:30. 7, and 7:30 
a.m. Holy day moss~s: 5:45. 7, 8, II and 
12:16 a.m. Conresslons heard Crom 3:30 to 
5 p.l1l. 81'1d 7 to 8:30 p .m. on 011 Satur .. 
'lOY,. doy. b.(orc holy days and Hrst 
FridaYS. AI-o. Sunday. (rom 2Q minutes 
before rna .. 10 5 minutes before mass, 
Newman ~Iub each Tuesday 01 scJlool 
year at 7:30 p.m, In the student cpntpr. 

ST PATHI K'S ('J/URCII 
r1l . n,. v. l\hlr. l·otr ltk O'Rellly, Itai lor 
Thr. R,.v . RI1),llIond J . r·u.tha , lus lsb nt 

pn.!ilfor 
6:30 0.\\\. LoW m.... 8:30 0 . '" . Hlah 

mass. 9:30 tJ.tn. Low mass: doily maBse~ 
at 8 a.m. SLiturday mOsf-C'S ot 7:30 a .m. 

f.:vANO.:l.IC'AI .• ·RF.E cnU RCII I 
Coral yllJe; 

practice In FellOWship hall. 

f'IR ST BAPTIST CHURCII 
S. Clinton an d nUrlinrlon streett 

Elmer E. Dierks, pJutor 
Sunday, 9:~ a.m, Church sohool £or all 

classes. 10 :30 •. m .. Church .ervlc~ and 
8etmon "The Story of Our Church To 
Be" by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. Ordinances 
or Communion and Baptism wUI be ob,. 
""rvtd. 5:30 p.m. Vesper service ot th 
JUd80n Fellowshlp. Mr. Fred T. C. Yu 
ot ChInn will speak on "Christianity In 
China." 6:30 D.m. Rorrer William. Fel. 
lowsnlp service. Or."M. Williard Lamp, 
will speok on "My Faith ." Tuesday, 5 
p.m .. ROller Wllllam. Fellowship cabinet 
meetinrr. Wednesday, 6:30 10 7 :30 p.m .• 
choir rehea"",1. 

) 

REORQANJZEIl CJJlJRCR OF JESUS 
CIIRlST "Nil LATTER. IlAY SAINTS 

Y~I CA roollli ., tho low .. Uulon 
Sunday, 11:30 a.m. Class study and dJs-

• U5"lo\). )0 :30 a.m. Hour o( worsbl.r> snd 

I 

. - j-... TU "»AILY IOWAN, ·SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 19f1h-PMJE TIPlt:E 

I . Rre ' KiHs ·Children 
2,000 Who d,e V.llrly 

ColJld ae Saved 

More than 2,009 America\'! chil
dren are purned or scalded to 
death In hpme ~hI;idents every 
year, i!lu\'l!s recently r~eased by 
th Nation~ 1 Qoa rd or Fire Under
writers teveal. 

Thousands lJIore are crippled by 
buws, the reports , ~id , 

Many at these tragedies could 
be pr vented by fte cleaning out 
of home fire hazaMs. 

The Fire UnderViriters bo~rd of
fers the follQwih~ rCCQ'11menda
tions to help parents I'educe home 
blazes: 

1. Never leave children alone 
at home. Be /lure shter' "ie ma
ture and respoll$ible enough to 
care fa!' young children . 

2. Malle sure sitie~s . kllow how 
lo call the fire department. 

3. Be pp~ifive niat~~es, hot 
liq u ids. lighted candles 8t:ld lamps 
a re out ot youngster'S reach. 

4, Don't permit c~ilfJren to play 
with bonfires or fireworks, Fires 
for weiner and mar~hmall0'Y 
roasts should I;le kindled in fire
places only and always supervised 

j 
by adults. 

5. Don't dress youngsters in 
highly inflammable clothing such 
as fluffy net dresses and brushed 
cotton or rayon uits, 

6. In case of fire, let children 
out of house fj rstJ then phone the 
fire depa rtment by dia'ilng ·· 9617. 

West tlb.rty •• c.iv •• 
Superior RatIng for "ay 

West L iberty a\,!d Thompson 
high , chools aDd the Iowa State 
School for the Bli.nQ a t Vinton re
ceived superior ratings il} th~ 
class C diviSion of the State Play 
festivat held TuesdllY and Wed
nesday at the University theater. 

West. Llbe(ty produced the play 
"Last Flight Over." The School 
for the Blind won top h onors for 
its prod 'Jction of "Overtones," and 
Thompson for its presentation of 
"Papa Is All." 

Performances of class A and B 
schools will continue through to
day . 

Mil. AND MRS. J ,R, MC
INTIRE. RoUe, announce the 
entragement of their daughter, 
Catherine M" t-:> John W. Suur
balle, !iOn of Mr. and Mrs, H, 
KruIlPitr, Fort Wayne, Ind, Miss 
Mcintire was .. ra.duatell from 
Rolfe high !:chool and attended 
CoUey colletre. Nevada, Mo. Mr. 
Suurballe. a member of Theta 
Xi fraternity, is a graduate of 
Gamer high school. Both are 
"bel'lll arts seniors at the Uni
versity of Iowa., No wedding 
date has been set. 

Extinguish Grass Fire 
Firemen were caned to exting

uish a grass fire in Br ooklyn Park 
drive at 1:23 p.m, yesterday, Fire 
Chief .T.J . Clark reported . 

Origin of the blaze was' unde
termined. No damage resulted, he 
said , 

Margaret J. Allen 
Weds Dr. Kirkendall 
Itl Ch pel Ceremony 

At a nuptial mass perfor med 
by the Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
at St. Thomas More chapel Wed-
nesday morning, Margaret Jane 
Allen, daughter of MI' . a nd Mrs. 
William T. Allen. Cedar "Rapids. 
became the bride of Dr. Walter U 11111 IIIHII 
MUl'l'ay l<irkel1dall, son Qf 'Mrs. 
Mal'garet Kirkendall, LOUisville, 
Ky. 

A graduate of ,the University of 
Iowa and the university school of 
nursing, Mrs, Kirkendall is now 
employed as supervisor at the un i
versity psychopathic hospital. 

MI'. Kirkendall was gradua ted 
from the University of Louisville 
Ken.!ucky school of medicine and 
is a member of Phi Chi, medical 
fraternity, and Alpha Omega Al
pha, honorary medical fra tern it,v. 
He is now a resident on internal 
medicine at University hospitals. 

Frances Allen, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and Dr, 
William W· Sawtelle, San An
tonio, Texas. served as best man , 

Aiter April 15, the couple will 
live in Iowa City. 

Reports $17 Theft 
A $17 theft was reported to p6-

lice Th ursday by Boy Scout Exe
cutive George Gregg. 

He said the money was taken 
from th.e cash box in the 'Boy 
Scout office Thursday noon. 

The door had failed to lock 
when everyone went to lunch, 
Gregg said. 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Ca.n supply your every need In Stain less StE'el Surgleal Instru
ments and Medical Equipment. Our llO Yf'ar rl'pntation for 
Integrity assures perfect satisfaction, 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
'27 NORTH DUBUQUE STREET {'HONE 3362 

--------------------~----~----------~----------------~-----

-- - Sunday, 10 D.m. Sunday ~hool L'lass" IUH1'~ter ('hair given by the Session ot the 

Mrs. Herring Installed 
As VFW Auxiliary Head 

tor oil ages 11 8.m. Serm,on hOlll', 1 Church. '1 :00 p.m. Westminster choir te-
Il.Hl, VOlin" people'~ me.-tlne. Children's hearse!. 
c'hllt~h In ba~ement or church. 8 Pin 
Sefmon. evangelisti c. Thursday. 7:45 
p.m. F.vening prayer and praise !\f:rvl('e. 

FIRST ClIlllSTIAN Cfl U/lC/I 
2'7 Iowa avenue 

Sll"day. 9:45 a.m. S~lrlduy !l\chool. IO :3R 
s.m. Mornille worship. 7 p.m. Junior tel .. 
low<;ht p. 7:40 p,m. Pre-t-ervlct' praye. 
met-tloa. 8 p .m. EVQngclihtic ~ef\:lcp 
9: 15 p.m. FC.Y.F. meellng (01' young 
people Thut!lday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet
me in the- horne- or C.-ace Newbro. 173!\ 
WI1~on avenuC'. Iowa Cil,v. 8:30 P.", 
Choir rehe.I' .• 1. Friday, 8 p.m. FI1'[ 
qU3rlPl'l y bll"hl('q~ mecting of the ehurch 
al the ehulTh. 

CERTIFIED tJAMPtS 
Mrs. James Herring was instal

led Thu rsday night as president 
of the LeRoy E. Weekes :luxiliul'Y 
No, 3!l49, VFW. 

Olher officers installed were 
Mrs. Albert Brandt, senior vice
preslde:1L; Mrs. Lillian Ellis, Junior 
vice-pl'E'sidenl; Mrs. Jack Barrows, 
secI'elary; Leona Conklin, treasu
rer; Elizabeth Jiras, chaplaill; Mrs. 
Gunnar Krogh, conductress, 

Mrs. Hattie Wheeler, guard; 
Mrs. Leslie Yetter, patriotic in
structor; Mrs, Stella Coates, 
standf,rd bearer; Ml·s. Fred Painl
in, Jlag bearer; Mrs. Leo Hein, 
Mrs, LeRoy E. Weekes, Eileen 
Brandt and Elsie Krogh, color 
beal'er,<; Mrs. Garland Kircher, 
historian, and Mrs. Hazel Blythe, 
muslciml. 

JEUOVAII ' "'ITNES ES 
lll· ~ " Dubu4ue , treel 

Sunday, 3 p.m. Publle talk. Friday. 8 
p.m. BIble slud y. 

l.1NITARIAN /lURCII 
Sunday, 9:30 am. Church school. 10:45 

a.l11 . Morning ser\l!ce tl1eme; " Old Wine 
In New Bottles." No meeting of fireside 
('1 tI b. 

ZION LUTHER.AN C/lURCn 
(Amtrica n Luthera n Con t~reu ee) 
John"oh ."d Dlo omi nrton drfO,. ts 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
Sunday. liI:J5 a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m. Student Bible cIa... 10:30 •. 01. DI 
vine ,~rvice Sermon: liThe Te'lit or DI!'
clpleship." 7:30 p.m. Meelin, 01 the 
Luther lea,ue. Monday. 7:30 p.m. Adu lt 
membership class. Wednesday . 7: 15 p .m . 
Choir pracLice. 7: 45 p.m. Me.III,s o( the 
church council. 

f'IRST t;NOLISli LUTUERAN CnURCIi 
IlInllod Lutheran Church In Amerlu ) 

Ilubuque and Market slreeIJ 
Ralph M. Kruer", pillo r 

Sundoy, 8:30 a.m. Matin ,~rvlee. 9:30 

It's sturdy underfooting 

it's the JOG-STEP . 
In 

/ 

kLllT SOLI 

~ 

• $10.95 
Pipe those two·fisted Ideets of lively red 
rubber ••• they ~pell !fJOGS" and extra 
endurance. Eye that handsome, hefty 
upper for style and Jasting good look.. 

L. Both keep you merrily rollinl alOD1"1 

Frank Nelson Oardner. pastor 
Sunda~·. 8:45 •. m. ChrlsUan radio hour. 

stalion WMT. 9:30 a.m. Chllrch s~hool 
U):30 a.m . Morning wor~hlp and com
n1lmiof" sprvice Topic: " How Can Chri~-
tiano Fight lhe Devil?" 4 p.m. J<un METHODIST CI/URCn 
Doubles will meet for devotlon~ and pot .. .T,.ftulilon and Dubuqup ,tref:(q 
l"("k "lionel'. TueSda y. 6::)0 p.m. Sara L. 1.,. Dunnlnitu ll and R. It. ~lluk8, 
Hart rrulld will meet at Ihe home of ml"l.t ... 
M rs. 11 . J . Maurer. Wednfo'lloy. 12 :30 Sunday, 9:30 U /11. t.:hun:h "'-'hool. 9:30 
n.m. Pearre missionary SOCiety will lI1etlt I and 11 a.m. ld('rltkal l1lornlng worship 
at the church for luncheon. 0:30 pm. f;ervlces. fkJ'lIlon: "The Prr·;onallty ot 

INFORMALLV 
YOURS 

A stunningly dUferent 
dress that's as smart 
about town as it is 
for sports! 
Exquisitely tai
lored of imported 
Swiss broad~ 
doth. Junior 
s.izeS7 to 15 

DUNN'S 

I 

I 

$19.95 

They're New ••• Th'y'ni Di/l4rentl 

I THEY em1:iody 105 exacting mechanical, 1If~ 

and performance specificationl Nt up b, ", 

the lighting industry. Because of the ~all1 

designed diffusing bowl and shade, one of the .. 

f 

" ~ '., ~ ~ ~ ... 
lamps gives from 50 to 100% more u .... ble 

light than pr~-war lamps .•• provid~ ~ft, iI~ 
less illumination that's kind to the eyet and 

- ~. ~ -..... 
flattering to the surrounding.. Each posselSel 

beauty of line and finish that you're sur. to 

like. To put your home in a "new light" lor 
Spring, stop in and make your ielection from t!i; 
new lam'p arrivals-tomorrow. 

:a.. Fall·.lze 3.way floor (~ ,nth ' • 
menting "Circlin.," fiuorelc:'t tube. iicla . . 
rold or bronze "Potymerin" finished ..... 
-lovely sUk shade. • ••••• 

B. '·way swint-arm model ",ith' beauti· 
fully wrou.ht rold or broue baN
"Polymerm" finish.,. f"r ~ .it;. 
IIU lovely dou'ble-trlmmecl aUk Ihad'. . _ 

• .... • > 

Mli1. 
I 

~.J ",." alioQt iN. li.~ numlNr 01 
-'0..-0111 Lurap; *' .tSY.t% ~"nI. 

c· 

IOWA.ILLIIOIlIAI 
Ala ELEOTRIO I .. ~ 

\ 
\ 

~ 
~ 

n.r.'. • 81, Dllf.r.n .. 
Und.r the Skid • 

ThiJ lCIentlflcall,1 dllllne4 
dilluainl bowl wlth It. 
unlquely·lbaped retlector is 
the hlart of a Certlf1ecl 
Lamp. BeeaUII of It, )'011 
,et • wealth of 10ft, .,.. 
"vial' lIIbt ~....... ) 

.... 
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Army Reservists Now ReceiYe 
Modern Techniques Training . 

Unit Leases Building 
r 5 Years; Capable 

or Handling 1000 Men 
Army reservi-ts are receiving 

moderl\ training in military tech
niqu " at the n w army reserve 
headquarters located in the Paul
TIr ~n building, accordmg to Col. 
"':h:m p. Coulter, ('ommander of 
ine 4 th Infantry re,erve unit. 

Leased for lI\'e years by the 
aJ m' , the location has a large 
Opt floor and three supply rooms. 
Althougn mdintained primarily as 
h . instrurtion center, the estab
I Iment wlll also be available for 

nit i>uslness me tings and mHi
r " I; aIls. 
Reserve units now using the 

headquarters are the 410th Infan
try, 2833rd engineer construction 
battalion, 775th quartermaster 
service company, air reserve 
iTound training detachment and 
Troop C, 337th cavalry recon
naissance squadron. 

Th tablishmenL is capable of 
hamllllli I 000 enlisted men and 
officers a month, Coulter aid. 
00ngress has recen lIy passed a 
bill providlJ1g reserve units with 
compensation corresponding to 
that ot DB tional guard units. 

In addition to the above units, 
a finance unit is belng established 
Future plans call for iorming of 
an artillery battery, medical col
lection company, two more en
gineer construction companies and 
one brll11ch of II hospital unit. 

Also planned arc a field artil
lery battaUon, army postal unit 
and s composite unit for training 
reservists not covered by other 
units. 

tTnder present plans an army 
enlisted man wllJ be assigned to 
full-time duty at the new head
quarters 1;0 assist in the instruc
tion O! the various units. 

Exlshng and planned. reserve 
unit~ ale skeleton groups designed 
to speed up mobilization if a na
tional emergency should develop. 

The local units have been ele
vated to II B status. This means 
full complements of officers and 
eniisted men may be organized. 

Supply Store Plans 
New Li e of Toys 

Enlargement of the Student 
S,lpply store, which will add 31t 
feet to the original floor space, 
will enable the sl;ore to carry a 
complete new line of toys, accord
ing to John Drew, store manager. 

The remodeling began March 1 
nnd expected to be completed 
by April 15. The cos I of the en
tire project will be approximate
ly $1,000. 

The stock room was removed in 
order to enlarge the floor space 
and a new stock room was built 
uc ,11 ! the store. 

Sho',v c sea and new shelves are 
being constructed tor a new line 
Ot children's books, stationery and 
candles. 

The store expocts to open a trlail 
I"der service next fall. 

'Iowa Dames' Hold 
S 10 f Sfory Contesl 
It baby nPeds a new pair of 

Ii. , s, get out that typewriter! 
Fifty dolla rs awaits any univer

sity undergraduate who turns in 
the best short story to Prot. An
drew Lytle of the English depart
ment before May 1. 

The Iowa Colonial Dames 
are sponsorinl the contest for the 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
DOULOI CRRISTOU - Douloi 

Christou, interdenominational or
ganization of college students 
plannh\g to enter church voca
tions, will hold its monthly din
ner meeting Monday at 5:45 p.m. 
in the First Presbyterian church. 
A panel discussion will highlight 
the theme. "Opportunlties in 
Church Work." The public is in
vited. Reservations may be made 
by coiling Gordon Wahls, X3H8. 

GIRL SCOUTS-The Iowa City 
mrl Scout council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at the Girl 
Scout office, 119~ E. College 
street. 

LEGION OF MARY-The an
nual Acies meetlng of the Legion 
of Mary, Mother of Grace Praesi
dium, will be held Sunday at 3 
p.m. at St Wenceslaus church. The 
meeting will begin with a hYmn, 
followed by opening prayers of 
1he legion and the rosary. The 
Rev. Walter McEleney wlll speak. 
All active and auxiliary members 
are urged to attend. 

MORTAR BOARD-Mrs. John 
C. Gerber, 359 Magowan avenue, 
will be hostess to Mortar Boai-d 
alumnae at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday at a 
potluck supper, All alumnae in 
the city who have not been con
tacted should call Mrs. Gerber, 
4342. 

RESIDENT WIVES-The Resi
dent Wives club will hold its an
nual semi-formal dinner dance 
at 7:31t tonight at the Hotel Jef
ferson. The Savoy orchestra will 
play for the dance which is held 
lor universJty hospital resident
doctors and their wives. 

SOCIOLOGY GRADUATES
Sociology graduates will meet 
with Mrs. Rosemary Tharp, 411 N. 
Dubuque street, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. Those unable to attend 
should call Mr& Tharp. 5511. 

TIIETA SIGMA pm - Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary fraternlty tor 
women in journalism, will meet at 
8 p .m. Tuesday in WI03, East hall. 

, TOWN WOMEN-Independent 
Town Women will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A. 
rooms, Iowa Union. New officers 
will be introduced and the consti
tutions of Student Organizations 
association and Independent Stu
dents association will be ratified. 
Bridge and re!reshments wlIl fol
low. 

Members may still sign up for 
the Town Women's chorus Wltil 
the middle of next week. 

WOI'IAN'S CLUB-Members of 
the Iowa City Woman's club home 
departmen.t will hold a chop suey 
lunchepn Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. O. N. Riggs, route 
6. Frederick T. C. Yu, G, China, 
will speak on· "Home Life in 
China." 

Hostess for the day will be Mrs. 
Vern Bales. Tho s e attending 
should make reservations and 
transportation arrangejllents by 
caiUng either Mrs. Ted Hunter, 
4847, or Mrs. Jay Mariner, 5460, 
by Monday. 

Henry Sabin School 
PTA To M •• t Monday 

"Octave Thanet" short-story prize. The Henry Sabin PTA group 
It has been an annual project of will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, in 
the Colonial Dames for many the school gym. 
years, Prot. LyUe pointed out yes- The meeting, which is open to 
terday. the fathers and mothers of stu-

Warren Miller, now a graduate dents at Henry Sabin scttool, wiD 
assistant in the English <iepart- be a social meeting. 
ment, won the prize last year with Rhoda Jordan will give read
his short story "In This House il1gS on the Freedom Train. Esther 
Now," Walls will slng several selections. 

Dance to the Music of 

NAT WILLIAMS 
SATURDAY 
. APRIL-a. 

9 ~Til 12 p.m. 
• 

Tickets 'at Union cmd Door 

S1.50 per Couple 

tNTER·FAITH SCHOLARSHIP RIND ' r 

Robjn .Gives ."mdow-,~. '~j[d~'i--- -(ily Ch-an-g-es 

THE ROBIN SHOWN ABOVE has been fl)'in&' &pinst a. window 
&'1a.II! for the past week. Residents of the Dayton. Ohlo bouse, sa,. 
the bird a.wakens them early each mornJ.nK by tltrowill&' heneJl 
acalmt the bedroom window. The a.ttacks last ' about three houn 
each day, occurrinX at about 30-second lDterva.ls. 

War Memodal Drive 
Aboul Third of Way 
Toward $20,000 Goal 

The American War Dads chap
ter in Iowa .City is about one-third 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

P~sorial Noles 
Spenqing the. ~ek,end at home 

are ,~0r1nan . G\ Gentzler'" G, Co
lumbus Junction; Michael Costas, 
A3, Cedar Rapids and Stan Lou
derbach, Al, Ottumwa. 

of the way toward its $20,000 gpa~ i .rJl~ " ,.oler, f,()l'~ · D,odge,., and 
for the erection of a granite war Jack McCarthy, Wel5ster City, will 
memorial on the courthouse! laWn. s?end tne w$~nd.at their respec-

Th. . '. tive homes. 
IS was announced. yesterday by " __ 

Ernest E. Jacobs, permanen\ Joan Lyon. A4, is spending the 
chairman, and Fred Canno~, fi- weekend at her home in Des 
nancial chairman. Moines. 

Jacobs calJed attention to the -------

Harvard Professor steady return ot World War II 
dead for burial in Iowa City and 
appealed to Johnson county resi· 
dents to contribute so that a fit
ting memorial can be provided. 

He urged persons who have not 
been contacted to leave their con
tributions at one of the county's 
banks. Amounts, should be depb
sited to the credit of tM COUnty 
Memorial fund. 

,Those who can not caU at a 
bank should telephone Jacobs, 
4877, or Cannon, 7990. 

~ < ... 

Alpha Chi To Hold T~a 
In Honor of Counsellor ' 

To lecture. Here 
Prof. George W. SheI'burn, Har

vard university, will give a grad
uate college lecture Thursday at 
8 p. m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"Alexander PQpe and the Me
thods of Poetry" will be Sher
burn's topic, PrOf. Baldwin Max
well, chairman of the English de
partrp.eJ).t, said yesterdljlY. '!;'wo of 
Sherbur!1's books on Pope, l'Tbe 
'BeSt 'of Pap'e" ~hd j''rhe EarlY Ca
'teer of :Alexander Pope," have 
been Rublished. I ' 

, Sherburn 1$ one of thll ;Iuthors 
of "Eighteenth Century Prose" 
and "The Early Popularity of 
Milton's Minor Poems." 

Sigma chapter of Alpha' Chi 
Omega, national social sorority, 
will hold a tea !rom 5:30 t() 7 <p.m. 
Sunday in honor or the sorority'~ 
we~tern nil-tional counsellor, Mrs. ·1 • 
Paul D. Dodds, Los Angeles, Cali!. Goody Sues Goody 1 

Guests will include faculty I For $138 Judgment I 
membl'rs and wives; housemothers. • • 
and presidents of social sororities Robert H. Goody asked judg
and fraternities on campus, and ment for $138 in his suit against 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae. his father, Robert J . Goody, filed 

Mrs. Dodds, an alumnae of Ep- yesterday in the Johnson county 
silon chapter, University ot South- district court. 
ern Clllifornia, has been active in The plaintiff Goody clailt.!ed the 
that chapter's work ~with the Na- defendant Goody owed-·llim $33 
tional Society for' Crippled Cliil- for al1to storage and $105 !Qr ~er
dren alld Adults. vice in cleaning, rennovating a1l1 

She will end her visit in Iowa. _~!"ing .a~to parts. . 
City Thursday. , /~ _ ~ .' Dt>1JAl~E.Jlorchaft is rep,res,Emt-

,';';"'-' "' th~:p}a!il!if;, Goody;.' ,;'. 

Smith To SpeClk':1 J A;t; ill..' 'de :s; I" M :·h ( ,I . .~.~ I"qOCI n,S:··11T arc 
Roland :M.' Smith, low, Cit ' ·' .. , 'J;QJ''ty''~Q:''aYtolTlobil~~A.ccidents 

reaIto ~, will speak on IlAPpralsal Were'" U~d Ito Police ' during 
of Residential Property" at the March, according to tabulations 
regulat" monthly meeting of the prepared by Chief of Police Ed 
Iowa City Real Estate .bollrq at Ruppert. 
7:30 pm. Monday.,..The mUl:tipg .- Of tlle 42 accidents 38 resulted 
~ill be held in jJ:u!,;Gits . .ancl : - - -4t:~ d~m~ge to the c~rs involved. 
flC co. assembly. rootn. I - - P114r p'ersons were injured. 

FOR TH! 81ST A550ITMINT IN TOWN. 

.t~ 
Popular Albums 3. Bh=L~ue $3.35 

Paving Plans 
Minor changes in the city's pro

gram to rock surface sections of 
several Iowa City streets were an
nounced yesterday by Alderman 
William H. Grandrath, a member 
of the streets and alleys comniit
tee . 

Changes made in the program 
affect Mercy street and' a two
block section of Highland avenue. 

Petitions lor \ paving have re
sulted in the elimina tion of Mercy 
street from the program. Original 
plans included the entire length 
of Highland avenue, but in fite 
two blocks of the street ~tending 
west of Crescent street only the 
north half of the street is within 
the city limHs. 

Consequently, this section of the 
street cannol pe Included unless 
resider.ts on the 'south half of the 
street are wil) ing to pay their fi
lIancial shar~ of lhe program, 
Grandrath said. 

A section of Templin road was 
dropped from the program pre
viously. 

MorE' areas can still be added tu 
the program if requests for their 
inpusion are submitted by proper
ty owners. Requests should be 
made either in the form of ' a 
petition or by direct contact with 
the streets and alleys committee, 
Grandrath said. I 

''lsI L (!1z~ Cap 
b ...... ·1 1.15 
s.wtl6~"thor cap at 
Sean .." pbI lOftCl -'ng 
!lather ~ band. Gre. c:otIoII 
..... ...-. sa .. 6~ 10 m. 

'Wonder- Bus' Has' No Steering Wheel, Lights 

., 

", 
1'J 

• •• 

ALEXANDER WINTON Is pictured sitting proudly In the first car ever to be buUt especially for sale. 

steering wheel, Instrument panel, head and tall Ughts were stU! In the future. 

A we'lI fitting dress shirt adds a whale of a lot of good looking 

.smartness for business and everyday wear 

, ' 

.Ot' .. 
.1 • .' 

'.' 
I 

, . 

Ties Illustrated • • • J .00 each 

Save money on the perfect fit of menJs FUll CUT 

· PILG~IM DRESS SHIRTS 
• Comfortable non·wilt collars look fresh all day 

• Sanforized for lasting fit ••• maximum shrinkage 1 % 

At Sears low price you'll be amazed at the fine QUALITY 
of these Pilgrim dress shirts! Select several to round out 

,yoU! w~dJ;ope for business and eVl3ryday wear. WhItes 
and assorte~ color stripes in 14.'12 to J 7; sleeves 32' to 35. 

Men's Furnishings - Mr;dn Floor 

~_ Pilgrim Sweater 
.. . 

Coat' ,Style 3.98 
Worsted rib Knit fits the body 
lin'! comfortably. Sturdy fOJ" 
work • . fine ior ' dress. Blue, 
brown, OJ" oxford, Sizes 38 to 
46;. , 

Men's ·Cotton 

Colorful Paiamas ~ 
Soft Broadcloth 3.98 
Pilgrim pajamas give you wear, 
comfort at a th rifty price . 
Notr.hed collar coat style, draw 
string pants. Sizes A to D in 
gay prints. 

.; 

j' 

Poplin Sport Hat 
I Welt .Edged \ "95 

Colton pop"n -t or .port hat. 
Cotton mesh· lined wfth pop"" 
toped MOms and _!band .... 
to (12 In cream. light or dart! .... 

" 

" 

1. 

. 
.-

, . 

'" 

,r 
1 . 
' l 

I . 
,,' 
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\ 
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I. Buay Flnqers $4.00 4. »roktJbtt:~ymphony '7.25 
Three SOIII No. 5 , 

2. A Sentimental Dale '4.00 ~ . . ... &4/ SnsphODY .' Knit Unaerwear 
3. AI fo~ ~ . ,.9' .' Popuar Singles 
,. My WUd &Isla ROM '4.00 1. Now Is The Hour 

Dennis DQ' • BinI' CnMlby ... _ ....... ,.7t 
5. Glenn MWer $4.00 EdcUe Howard ... _..... .7t 

Maaterpl~cn . Gncie Fie"" '''_'_'M .Tt 

(I "cal A'lb 2. Four-Leaf Cloy., assl urns . ',. ~ Three S_ .·.····_· .. M I." 
I IbachaturIaD. "-80 3. Slap 'Ei Down Aqcdn. Paw 
• Gane-iIaQe& 8atte 4. AI1Iuu GocItrv _.-..• 1.'5 

New York. 8~~ IIaq SIIe Papo 
On:lleMra'-- . ' JaIIa ~:::..----- I.U 

2. Tchackowsky .... 75 50 Saber Danc. 
NuteruJter 8atte Olear Lnu& _ ... tU' 
.... ' ....... 0rcIII*a ~ .. _ ... tLJI 

A I" ,..,~ ~ . 
vood 'Qutllity Priced Low 

49c 
Good quality briefs with all· 
elastic waist .......... 49c 
Finest quaUty combed cotton 
Undershirt ............ .t9c 
Finest combed cotton briefs 
with elastic waist ...... 6ge 
Stock up on them. at Saaral 

I.'"." :' 

Popular Tee Shirt 
Economy Price 79c 
A ftworfte to "go with ewrythlng." 
Soft cotton ... shirt. Short .. I.in I 
• Iuvet. Smoll, medium. IMge In J 

,while. maize. blue. and fan. 

Men'. Dr. •• Sock. 
Nylon ReInforced 5Se 
A..ortM~ ....... ..., 
winter IOCb. R<rfOII body, ........ 
lied cotton lop ....... toe. . DMII 
lOIefore~lrowear,Slq IOMl .. 12. 

~-JI fl • ..wJfllf ... · 111 ...... 00IIeIe- -. ~,~ .. ...,4;I_. ___ J..6· 
III E. COLLEGE 

Iowa City Tel. 2187 
~~~~ . 1~~7~~ T-'-'" ,_ ..... __ -.~ __ ..... ____ -' ... _~---------....aJL..... . ___ .. __ ~ __ : __ .... __ _ 
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To Select .-- Wise Bird Gets Caught - I- r 

Romantic 'MayerUng' Wins ApProvar .. ,. , 

* * * * * * 

:T1:tr8tt Fil. Di.vorce 
P.tition. Charging 
Inhuman Treatment 

-,.,. 

• 
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To Kill 3 nocently of the law. 

. . . 

Outstanding Critic Commend. Provocative 'Black Narcissu.' 
,Three divorce petitions charg

in, cruel and inhuman treatmen t 
were filed yesterday in the John-

Callie of 18 

The truckload of cattle, ftrst to 
be stopped in a campaign t9 pre
vent Imporla tion to Iowa of di s
eased cattle, was detained here 
Tuesday arter Iowa Hy pollce 
had I:eceived a radio message say
ing the cattle had entered the 
staLe illegally. ~eniors 'oday . IOn COUhty district court. 

BJ JACK O'BRIEN ed. "Black Narcissus" is~'t .. ,reat lona Christy, 232", S. Dubuque 
When at the climax of a no- itsell, but it Is unquestionably one . street uked for household furni- Detained Here All Ihe callie showed nega Uve 

reactions to tuberculin tests. 

The outstanding senior man and 
woman of the year will be select
td at a joint meeting of Omicron 
Delta Kappa and Mortal' Board at 
I p.m. today in the Iowa Union, 
1.6 Bro'oks, chairman of the 
carniv,1 committee, announced 
JeSter~y: 

torious romance, the bodies of Ru- of the best of its limited breed. ture ~nd such alimony as the court Two cows out of the 18 head of 
dolph of Hapsburg and his lover, . Its red"" •• - have done as tlnd it b' in h ·t Missouri cattle detained I'n Iowa U Heights Plans Drive Marie Vehera, were discovered in P .... _. • may su a .e er SU I 
his hunting lodge at Mayerling, much harm as JOOd, because the against Cprls Christy. City since Tuesday were reactors To Clean-Up District 
no one knew exactly what had characters therein were usually In her sull against Owen T. Ed- t th B 'd' a te t accord 

·th Ed 0 e ang s Ise se s - Unl'versl' ty Hel'gh will inaugu-unctuous bores, unknown to el er wards, Mabel 1. wards, 437 S. 
happened. man or God. Govemer street, asked for their ing to results returned yesterday. rate a "volunteer commu,mly bel-

But that whole world of writers, 'the producers, having coura,e- h'ome, furniture and automobile. Another cow was a suspect. lermenl" program Saturday aller-
historians and just people who ously tackled a sensitive subject, They were married June 2, 1942, The three a o1ma Is will be noon for the purpose of cleaning 
love a romantic mystery no less have created Interesting, unstere- In Beatrice, Neb., and separated shipped to Dubuque for slaughter- up its streets and vacant lots. 
than a lover, set about conjectur- otypeci characters essential to the April 2, 1948. Swisher and lng, Dr. F. J . Crow, Iowa City vet- Chairman Chan Coulter, 440 
Ing solutions for historical texts, unorthodox plot situation. Swlsher are representing Mrs. Ed- erinarian, said. Dr. Crow, who Grand avenue, announced yester-

Sponsored jointly by ODK, up
perclass men's honorary frater
nity, and Mortar Board, honorary 
sorority for senjor women, an all
universil\Y carnival is planned to 
finance. a cash award to the rIIan 
and woman selected. They wLll 
alsl) receive a certi(icale of recog
nition from the two organizatins. 

novels, drana, conversation and, Tbe nuns stf1.lggle to obe good- warda. handled the cattle here, and Dr. day lhat men will meet at 1:30 
Inevitably, movies. with varying degrees of success. Nan Applebaum filed for a di- G. H. Sharp of the state veter- ,po m. at Moore's store. A truck 

The most p~ular movie version They may not be ideal II vessell I vorce from Melvin Applebaum. Inarian's office, explained rt he will be available, and .s treet lea
became one of the first French of virtue but they are at least She aaked tor the right to use her shipper would not be penalized ders will organize work details, 
films to gain wide American ap- human. maiden name. further because he had acted in- Coulter said. 

Candidates named man and 
woman of. the year will be an
nounced the night of the carnival, 
Brooks said. 

prova\' Finally, and gratefully, it I ;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~i;;i;i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiii_' 
has now turned up at the Capitol. 11 d 

Anatole Litvak has based his Sporting Goods Sporting Goo::Js . .Sporting Goods Sporting Goo s 

Seniors have been nominated 
for the award by housing units on 
campus, Brooks said. 

_ Housing groups still wishing to 
enter candidates for the award 
must have their nominations 
lurne'd' in at ,the office of stUdent 
affairs before noon today, Brooks 
said. 

Scholarship, activity in campus 
affairs and service to the univer
sity aJld student body will consti
tute the basis for seLection of the 
man and woman of the year. 

t •. , .• '--_ ........ , .. ' ........ ,:,~""';.:';;,~ ·t±~S£:¥:-±:$h::.;61~0 
MOMMY, THE PUP, looks Inquisitively at .. JOaD. IIClreeeh owl 
caught in a. tree a.t Reading, Pa. 
-------------------~'----------~. ~,. ----~-

Women's Adv:ertising 
Group Announces 
Six Clinic Speakers 

Universitj Club ' 
I • 

Plan. Spadal April 
Progrtlm 

' now slightly immortal version on 
the most romantic supposition of 
what occured-Rudolph shoots his 
mistress and then kills himself. 

Litvak tells the tale of simple 
pasion, complicated by station and 
convention, as it should be told 
with all the gilded roccocco, the 
cabarets and ballrooms, cham
pagne and schmaltz that flavored 
the Vienna of ~e Hapsburgs. 

Arthur Honneger, aided exten
sively by Tschaikovsky and, ot 
course, strauss, provided a nos
tatgic and fittingly sentimental 
score. 
. Charles Boyer convincLngly pro
jects the confusion of the bore
dom, passion and loneliness of a 

Opening In the fieldhouse and 
armory for a one-night stand Sat
urday, April 10, the carnival will 
feature a faculty basketball game, 
a "Creeper's sweepstakes" and 
baby beauty contest, dancing and 
about 30 concession booths. 

natural man being driven to mad-
Six speakel's from Iowa and Ne- ness by the unnatural restrictions 

A series of teas, luncheons, cof- hi . I it th braska, Wednesday, will dis~uss of 8 POSit on. Desp e e curse 
advertising in a clinic sponsored fee h'ours and special programs of sloe-eyes and tremulous ton

will highlight the April activities sils that have made him the idol 

Concession booths, sponsored by 
campus student organizations, will 
provide aU comers with a variety 
of food , games of skill and enter
falnment. 

bY Gamma Alpha Chi, women's . r Qf matinee matrons and maidens, 
advertising fraternity. of the Un1versi~y olub, Mrs. L. A. Boyer persists in ,being a reliably 

Sessions will be held tn Old Ca- '\Can Dyke, presl&!nt, announced fine performer. Rudolph Is one of 
pitol and University ball begin- yesterday. the best roles he's ever handled. 
ning at 8:30 a. m., according to Mrs. Morian L. ,r,iorris is chalr- Dllnnielle Derrieux, a lovely 
Marjorie Schmit, vice-president. man tor the month.'TJleloUowlng thing with petulant mouth and 

For a nominal fee you will be 
able to get yourself hynotized, ea t 
your fill of homemade pastries, or 
see a puppet show. And if yo~'re 
sadisUcly inclined, you may enjoy 
throwing wet sponges at sor:ne 
young unfortunate, thoughtfully 
pr()vided at one of the booths. 

The subj ects to be covered and events will ~ held in. tHe. Univer- wide eyes. nbt only looks 17 but 
the speaker- are' . " BUdgests the innocence that fre-~ . sity clubrooms, 10wa,'Union: " 

Th H r1 tt V ' quenUy lingers with thooe years. e agency- en e a .... Leser. April 6-Partner bridge, 7:30 
co,py chief for 'Bozell and Jacobs She also manages, with commend-
advertising, Omaha, Neb, p.m. Chainnan is ¥rs. Wltliam able restraint, to give the impres-

Public relations-Mrs. J. Stuart Spear, assisted"by Mrs. GeJ;'hard sion of a woman very much in 
Davis of Younkers, Des Moine. Hartman, Mrs. Wllllllm Huffman, love. 

Profits from CQncessions will be 
retained by ·the organizations 
lponsoring them. 

Newspaper advertising-Eugene Mrs. George Koier: and ·Mrs. E. J. Love stories have long been the 
McGui re. manager of the retail Ogesen. ~ t, movies' most popular form of 
advertising department, The Des April 13-Luhcheon and pro- opJate. Occasionallv happy results 
Moines Register and Tribune. gram, 12 noon. Mrs. ,Philip Jeans like "Intermezzo" and "Brief 

Magazine advertiEing-Mrs. Lei- is in charge, assl~ted( by , Mrs. Encounter" almost excuse the ad
Two Fin,~d for Speeding La Connelison, Meredith Publish- Hartman, Mrs. ~u~finan, Mrs. J . diction . 

inP' company, Des Moines. ' R. Jordan,' Mrs. HUlb Ke~o, Mrs. "Mayerling" Is another of the 
Ckorge P. Wa\'lek, route 5, and The company advertising de- Grace Lockhart, Mrs. E. M. r;tac- precious few. 

Robert L. Brown Jr., Keota, were partmenl-Dcan Landis, advertis- Ewen, Mrs. Ogeseh. Mrs. 'Raymond • • • 
tined $17.50 each on speeding ing manager for the May tag com- J . Schlicher, and. . Mrs. George I "Blaekl Narel~us" comes to us 
charges yesterday by Police Judge pany, Newton. Koser. Prof. MaDford H. Kuhn of less tardily than "Mllyerllng" but 
Emil G. ·Trott. Radio advertising- Mi Mar- the sociology deparfm~nt will with a bitterly controversial, if 

Howard Inbody, A3, Iowa City, garet Leak, radio editor for the . speak on "Stresses on Personality short, history. The film inevitably 
was rl'ned $2 for parking on pri- National Research bureau, BUr- , and Contemporary Am e ric a n bears a few scars from its jousts 
vale property. lington. Life." , . with the critics. 
-===============-----=====- =-1 April 20-Par,ty bridge, 2 p.rn. There is a rather unnecessary 

,Hawkeye Villagers Complain About Foul 
Smelling Steam from Underground Tunnel 

Several residents in the Hawkeye traiter village are all "sleamed 
up." 

The reason for their irrlta tion is foui-smelling sleam that escapes 
from a steam tunneL running underground through the area. The 
steam permeates 'their trailers and doesn't do a. thing fOI' their ap
petites. 

In an errol·t to solve the problem, one tr~i1er resident plugged a 
hole in the "steam control box" 
that extends above ground. He steam control boxes that extend 
succeeded in diverting most of the ,to ground level. When the water 
odorous steam from his trailer, touches the exposed steam pipes 
bu;t now the steam "perf.umes" the it changes to steam and escapes 
central Hawkeye bath house. to the surface. 

Donald Sonius, chairman of the Cotler said the university phy-
Hawkeye village council, said the sica I plant 'has already construct
steam smells like "burnt chicken ed a tile drain in one of the con
feathe~." trol boxes that helped consider-

J. Robert Cotler, manager of ably. 
marrie~ student housing, said yes- "They p~an Ito do the same thing 
terday tile steam is no~ coming to lhe other bQx as soon as pos-
from a.1;lroken steam pipe. sibLe;' he said. 

He explained that walter IS seep- "Because of the spongy ground 
iog inl~Q the underground tile pipe in Hawkeye," Cotter added, "the 
cQntainmg hot steam pipes used sHua tion will not be en,tirely clear
to heat the village utility build- ed up, even with a drainage 5Y5-
iogs, Tbe waleI' drains from the I lem, ul)ti l warm weather dries the 
tile piPe's into the two cement gl·ound ." I 

Don't 'Write It • • Say It! 
• 

'. 
Send a Record Home For 

Mother's Day ... 

WITH THE NEW 

RECORDIO 
• Phonograph 

• Radio 

• Recorder 

• Publlo Addrese 
System ... 

ALL IN ONEI 

Have Your Voice Recorded
Solos, Skits, Parties 

. For ~ aervlce, Contact Mn. "Glad" Juatlce -
: ' .' Dlal 5870. Recorda $1.25 each .' 

IOWA .CITY PLUMBING & HEATING 
11~ S. Linn Dial 5870 

~ 

Mrs. William_Speac Will .be a&sist- little prologue carefully identify
ed by Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. Huff- ing the unhaplly nuns in the pic
man, Mrs. Koser and'Mn. Ggesen. ture as Protestant. The continuity 

April 22-Tea and reading, 3 to has been crippled. A vital scene 
5 p.m. Mrs. Willis Brown is chair- between the man, whose talents as 
man, assisted by Mrs. Elwin T. a plumber aren't sufficient to pre
Jolliffe, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Kelso, vent him from being disruptive to 
Mrs. Earle Smith and Mrs .. Olara the nuns' peace ot mind, and the 

nun whose frustrated ,pas.§ion leads 
Switzel·. her to madness, h.s been reduced 

April 27-Partner bridge, 2 to a couple of frantic, disconnect
p.rn. Mrs. Spear: will be assisted ed shots that are almost useless. 
by Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. Huffman, But the film is still provocative 
Mrs. Koser and Mrs. Og!!sen. in theme, competently performed, 

April 29 - KensinBton coffee and so magnificently set and pho
hour, 2 to 5 p.m. Chairman is tagraphed that, for once, techni
Mrs. W. R. Ingram assisted by color is a virtue instead of a glar
Mrs. F. C. Ensign, Mrs. Smith, ing distraction. 
Mrs. Switzer and Mrs. Prances Few great movies on the th~me 
Wilson. of religion have yet been produc-

, \."", 

spRING 
• • I • 

',', ,::,,'rLING 
. . .. 

..- , ' ... -- r. :,: .:. 
,I '~ )1 r 

. . . PRE-CARNIVAL DANCE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
APRIL loth 

i t' 

• DANCING-2 to 5 p.m. 

. • MUSIC B.Y BILL MEARDON , 

• fOWA MEMORIAL UNION ' 

. 
1t'6 ate ?ue 

7tJ /Itt S~ 
8poMancl1y 

mlldr ...... " CoUbcl1 cmcl Umoa Ioarcl 

Wllscm K21 Woods Se .. of 3 oj. .. 
WllsoD Sam SDead Wood .... of 3 

wu.c- Patty ierq Woods~" .of 3 

lobby JoD~ WoOda Stta 'of 3 or 4 
.. \ ." t' 

Jimmy Titomp.ae Woods ~ ~ 3 or 4 

IndlTiduat'No. 5 Woods 

Enjoy Your ' 

,TE'E OFFr! 
Our Golf 

for 

\ 

Department is now open 

Spring Play 

Wllaon Scnn Snead Irons Sals ,of 7 or S 
and Putter 

WUaon Patty Berq Irons Sels oj 5 and 
Putter 

Bobby 100_ lle9htered Cushion Nedt 
Irons 

Jimmy ThoM.,.on Irons 
Individual Sand Irons and Putters 
Bau..T ... ·BaCJa-Glove.Sho~d other 

aeceuoriea 

Holiday for 
" 

sC&rt the BeIllOD rlc'ht .Uh these lamoas 
NaMe rutda all'llD&' to JO""' speelflea
ilona. Don BUctfe-BobbJ Blln-VlIles
Alice Marble-MarT Budw1cb.Squlre
Lamlna-Fas&-FI16bt-Kro-Bat and IIWlT 

oUlen. 

PrIces for frames start from ,'.75 and 
up. St.rlnrin&" exVa. Sb'Iau trames from 
,4.'75" UUt. 

Play Ball!! 
, 

• I 

( 

, 
For the Art Shad.llt 

OUPaiD .. &Bruah .. 

Strings! 
Special one .. roup 01 frames strunl' 
with nylon for the price 01 the 

frame. stringIng jobs $3.50 for 

Nylon and Silk. Gut Jobs $5.50 and 

and up. Tennis Balls-Presses

Covers-White Shorts lor Men and , 
Women-sweat socks-Tennis ox-

t'1Irds and maDy oUler needs, 

Whel\ you qet your team. orqcmizeci 

d see ua for a Complete Une of equip

ment. We have for immediate deliv· 

ery: un 1 forma-ahoe.·baaeballa-bata

qlov •• mltta-maaka and prot.ctora, to 

name only a lew o~ the many itema. 

Supplies ~ •• 

• 

Specials while they last! 
Baseball glove. . ......... $6.25 

SoftbaU gloves ............ $5.50 

Close ouls in softballs ...... $1.50 

Pennsylvania Seconds 

SoftbaUa . ... . ......... .... $ .75 
Bob Feller Buseballs .. ... , $ .98 

• 

For the atudenl writing that year end report or the .... 

we are in a position to help you. 

Jual recelTed d. abipmenl of B1Ntchen cmd CanTCIU. 

OUtdoor easels ~y deal9ud for worIdnq in the 

2()'lb. Old Dlerfl6ld Bond for Original 

16-lb. Old Dlerfleld Bond for Copies 

Carter MldaiQht Carbon Paper .. opell 

PalDt box •• MedI ..... ha .... PcijAr. ~ cIouM of 3x5, 4x6, and 5x8 Index Carda 

oth .... ededl ....... . Topic Binden for the flniahed lob. .. 

Sporting Goods . -. Sporting Goods • .Sporting Goods Sporting Goods 

I 

• ..1 

I 
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B;kground on Coal, Stock Exchange Strikes I WAmNG FO~ THE CAT TO JUMi "TINDER BOX ' OF EUROP!" 
THESE DAYS-

H' a.\" to overl k the C(jll of di, put whpn tIlt'S \)(' omt' en
tangled in inyecti \·l', theatri(' and \'iolt'nce. We're rpferring to 
th labor t ronblps 01 thl' Ilation' oft ('osl minl'l'!; and to('k ex
('baDge l'Il1p\oy in. '('w York. 

Let'. look ju t \' 1'." briefly lit th coal topp8~. 11 (,pntpl'S 
around thl' "welfare fund." Thl' minI' owners pay 10 (,Pllt to this 
fllnd for eacb ton f COlli minl'd. It s II , rt of •• 'ol'ial ~"('llI'ih'" 
progr am in rel'ognition of th l'xlrl'm ha1..l1rd of mining. ihe 
r lutiye ly hort time a mall i l'apable of it oml Ihl' genl'rol 1111"11(

isra t ry working noition! . 

This fo nd i jointly admini. I rl'd by the OWller,.,. the nnion and 
It go\' rJlm nt rl'pr . ('nt8Ii\'p. Thl' "'OYI' I'nml'nt rplH'I'!;l'niativl' rr
('l'otly r ignrd. I aying only thl' oth r two pllrti('S to bRttl out 
bow thl' monr~' L 10 hI' , pl·nr. 

Thl' I\ln<l hll pill'd 11)) 10 about. 32·millioll. Lewis would Jikl' 
10 pay. '100 II month 10 011 min r~ over 60 who hll"(' workffi _0 
years. The OWlll'rn p,wrri e till' power of v to, inr IIII' gowrn
llll'nt r pr sentltti\'e i: no JOl1gpr on till' board. 

'rhe ('ompany contend til!' prllsion , hould nM go 10 I'mplo~'r 
of firms thaI do not ('0111"ibnt to the royalty flint!. 

That's I he i . 111' imolved- but you ha "e to dig prl'tty fll'l'p to 
fi no it in t he nl'WR storil'. , if lit 1111. 

H ow obolll the stc)('k I'xrhlll1.ge worker.' Thl'Y WAn t Runion 
bop. 1'hat llleAnR IIny pf'IMll ('An br hirl'd regardles,'l of wheth!.'r 

he is a nniol1 111 mbc>r or uot. But he IUnst join til!' 1111ioll within 
a (,P l1ain number of dR. - 11 nally !10. 

'r he union hop is 11 form of pl'otection for t hl' worKer, . Tt PI' • 
vent s "lInion-bn~ting" by lllls(,\'II])n lolts wOl·kers. beell l'l Re the r
wi. lin !'Illploypr could hil'!' enol\gh peopl!' to ('omplell'ly wreck 
the union. The nnion Kho)) j!\ PI'l'f'pctly Il'gol llnc!l' I' thl' 'I'uft
R a rll py law. 

But the law do R not l'l'qnirp I he l'D1ployer to agree to it 
Dfter 011 t.h 1'l'd tapE' provi(l d hy the law 11a, b n w01l11d lip. 
One of the more important provi ions of tbe law i. that. tl1l' work
er , t hemselve m11" t vote I'O!' 11 lInion • hop berol'e it ('All be legll lly 
won. '],h is Ihe exchmlgl' workel's eliel . Rut the employel'. 1'rfused 
them tbis simple metllOd or union security. '0 t he wo rkrrn 
t r nck. 

It' often difficult - but "a!ltly impot'tllnt- to know the I'!'O 011 

for 0 strike. Sometime. it explain why Ol'dinar), men in de~pera
tio n wi ll l'l'sort to thl' sll'ikl' us 0 meatls of s(,II' dej'pnsp . 

A Job for J.- Parnell Thomas 
\\Tr've got a pl'Ohlem for .1. 

Parnell 'rhomol'l, hrad of 1111' 

houile nn-American ('ommi ltee. 
H ought to b in terl'slNI. 

It'~ a 1'('(I·hot problem . It '. a 
new kind of inPiltr'Rtion wr'w' 
1101 iced. 

It's about radio. nave you 
not iced the illRid i<)us way radio 
broadcasts 11Bve begun to ~reep 
ill 0 nd llndermine the homl' , 
Commllnists infiltrnlp fit niO'ht 
whl'\1 Ih y won't ])otl](',' any
borlr. hUI lh radio hll ' b('l(l'nll 
10 tlli<r YOIl with ~'Olll' l-tUlJl'(l 
dnwn llt lhp hrrukra~t IlIbl('. 

8spPl'iull.,· p",~·nh . 'I'hry rnn 
bp li~tenill!-( III til(' haJr-!d('pp 
of ])l'el1kfll~t tim!' to !;oothing 
mnsi unci dn Ic·(·t-\'oi(·(>(] eli , (. 
joekiE's when nil or til(' sndd,' n 
II strident. voirI' will clemond 
Mten~ol1 f rom all rhiLdrl'n . 

Ie Doe yonI' mot hel' Sill" '0' 
wh n you u, k Iol' a brtW(,(,I1-
ml'AI . nark ! " il wi ll ASk. 
.. 'l' hrn fe ll h I' nbont Blinkips. 
the n l'w richrr-t hnn-eve1' rondv 
trrllt. Wh n MhE' Rers how :vo~ 
(l1'Y wh('n AnI' won't gi\'!' YOll 
one. mOlh l'r will hI' . 1lI't' 10 give 
)'on two Rl inkir. • '0 whE'1l 

your mother ROYS 'No', dr
mllnd Blinkies. kids ...• ' 

A Ily mothI'\' who ('an h!' 
comfortahle through thllt 0111' 

i. w 11. dE'nf. But even 1ill' 
cll'uf on(>~ ('Illl 't (,~Cf1 P(' I h!' 
rudio. 

'rhe ad IIlrn IlIlve II, new 
rlod!!e fOI' that one: th('y tlllk 
to friellds of th deof. " ello 
in the namps of your dpll r 
fl'il'nd " n n rl wr'lI badget' 
thplll throngll tIl(' moils with 
Ol1r p1:oc1uct, they snggest. 

'rhe fellow who invl'nted thai 
r mot e ('on1 rol roml11 1'1'('i al 
tnrn('r-off \\'0 n trill' Plltl'iot . 
bill wp'ye hell1'(] 01' on lIl0t's 
I',·en bE't\er. It !S(,I ' \'('~ mOJ'!' 
P 'ople 0(, one tim('. 

11'8 !l lit tle ~nd~('t ea.'li \y hid 
in n book or Pll1'SI'. When it's 
tnrnl'd on, not h i n g bnl 
j.;(·r('Pchrs and Rllllawks will 
eO)l1(' out of 011.1' radio COl' 

b lock. aronncl. 
WI"re hopin~ Mr. Thoma~ 

(,lin help ~I't this ~adg('t on thl' 
markpl so th(' infiltmtioll of 
t he family ('all b(l stoPPl'd. The 
futll l'P of Amer ica d(,Pl'llds OIL 

it. 
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Who's-YOUR Man! 
Who should be elec&ed prelident of the United States, 
Tbe Dal11 Iowan Is conducUnl' this poll to lee whom you 

wou.Jd eled 11 the votla&' were toda,. FIve dlfferllll1t lineups 
are clven. The poll assumes that Mr, Truman Is the Demo
erule nominee ud tha' Waltace 40es Dot wltII4Iraw. 

Five dJfferen' po.lble Republican aomlneel are lilted. ThUll, 
If tbe elecUons were today and Dewey were the GOP nomInee. 
whom would ,ou vote for' Do the same for the otber four 
poaIbUJUes. 

U eDoa,b imerest Is Ihown. Uie hypothetical lIaeups can be 
ehancecl at a later date with other poIIIlble combinations of 
candldatea, 

All ,ou do Is ask yourself whom YOU wou.Jd vote for In the 
five altuattons ,Iven and mall or brine ,our bsllot .. Tbe 
EdUor. The Dall, Iowan. Be sare to mark ,our ballot for evel')' 
oae 01 the five situations. Do NOT sian TOur aame. 

A ruDD1n, total will be kept. The poD Isn" expected to prove 
u,tbJllI. and It Isa·t suppeaed to be ~Ientille. But It oa,bt 
to be In~res"n" 

Dewey --- TnIIIUDl -- WCIllace--

8taun --- TnIIIUDl -- Wallace --
Taft --- Trumcm -- Wallace --
MacArthur --- TftIIDCIIl -- Wallace -
ElMDbower --- TnIIIUDl -- Wallace ----

THE STANDINGS AS OF TODAY • 
, 

Dewey 83 Trulll&ll 1" Wallaee 119 
8&u1en It Truman 15'1 Wallue I" 
Taft %1 Truman %1. Waltace IlS 

lfNArIIIar 21 1'ruIPaa %%3 Wllflaee UI 
..... Jlewer I. Tnuaan 183 Wallace 186 -

-
• 

? 
• 

International Election'Time BriSery 
By Georre E. SOllolsk, (K.ln, Feature @yadlcate) 

Because we have lived in crisis purposes of the Balfour dec)al'S
and fear lor nearly two decades. tion. which recogntzeJ;l the esta
we lack the stability to appraise blishment "i n P alestine of a na
historic values. Cowardice is not tional horne." 
caution; it is lack of character; It The British in 1939 offered. in 
IS egotism degenerated to egocen- a white paper. a solution to that 
tricity. I problem wh ich actually was ns 

It is cowardice rather than good. if not superior. t.Q the parti
principle that control~ policy in tion ,plan of tbe • United Nation '. 
this country now. it is not the This 1939 plan was rejecleq by 
caution of statesmanship in the American Zionists who ~ed in op
face of great event. it is the pet- position to Dr. Chaim Weizmann. 
ty fear of those who dare no\ who. as world head of tbe Zion
mee' ·:>\lvlo)1. It is not national; ists. was willing to accept it. 
it is personal. Mr. Roo.sevelt ~upported both 

Let us analyze Palestine and the Jews and the Arabs so in¥eni
Trieste a examples of the pursuit ously that he kept. for h imse~f, the 
of opportunity rather than adher- support of the American J ews on 
ence to prinCiple. election day. while he assi ted the 

The Palestine problem arises out Arabs to recreate a universal 
of the BaJ[our declaration in 1917. state, financed by American mo
Therefore. there has been ample ney and credits. 
time to [ormulale a policy which Harry Tr uman inb~rited this 
is based either upon high princi- situation and viewed it st rictly in 
pIe. self-interest. or a combination terms of an American election is
oC both. sue. He wanted to preserve the 

Up to 1945. the United States economic advantages of our asso
ostensibly supported the general elation with the Arab universal 

---:--==-:-----------~---""";:'"--'-----------..:.-- state, whereas George Marshall 

1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

AM tter of Definition 
B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post S),ndfcate) 

The PrIce of Peace: It is com- . regard bipartisanship itself. rather denly abandoning support for 
monly recognized that peace can- than peace. as our aim. so that we America's own p lan for lhe parti
not be had for a penny. that we have progressively aqluste.d our- tion of Palestine. 
must make sacrifices for it. in lhe I "elvEs to a tougher and tougher • • • 
Corm of aid to lriendly nation <; I foreign policy. pt a kind WhiCh The Twis~: A technical term. 

But there is another price which coul~ acco,:"o~ate the. mos.t angry much used in Hollywood. for tack
must be paid for peace which is passIOns wlthm the bloParbsan al- ing a new ending to an old story. 
not ~o commonly agr~ed upon. l liance. though these moves have An examplE might .be a narra
That price is a willingness to qUBr- o.bvio\lsly m~de peace itself less live about a poor boy who works 
reI with and oppose those at home likely of achievement. hard. rises in the world. and has 
who are wl'ong on this issue. A cynic might mutter loathe- to choose between a rich girl he 

Some Qhservers have an odd somely (and probably to himselt. mllEts and a ,poor girl he has left 
feeling that we Americans. in our these days) lhat if the price for behindi if he were to marry the 
current mood. are even willing \0 I getting support for a program IS I rich girl and live in perfect hap
risk a war abroad in preferen ce to throw the program away. the pine_s ever aCter, that would be a 
to a knock-down debate at home. price is too high . twist. 

The curious history or the bi- * • • Another example would be a 
partisan agreement on foreign po- Fascination : An in'esistible tale about a simple A."nerican. whQ 
licy could .be cited 1.D support this charm or influence. put forth by rises from farming to running a 
flndinr. The bipartisan agree- that which. usually. stands at a small shop. then ~ts into politics. 
ment was originally dreamed up little distance. and must be obser- He works hard and becomes a 
as a method of ensuring the adopt- ved from a far. as, for example. the Senator. and later the vice-presi
ion of the U. N. charter by the attraction which peace exerts in a dent. On the death of the incum
United States Senate. lime of war. or, in some cases. war ~nt, he lakes over the chief of-

That was its l>ole purpose and in a time of ,peace. fice in the land. 
iustification; it was a bipartisan \ The Hotroot: A low form of It is a time of great difficulty; 
agreement for peace. In the three humor. wh'ich consists of inflict- and though he knows almost no
years which have Intervened. the \ ing a sudden, P'"inful surprise on thing about foreign affairs, and 
bipartisan agreement has bcen ex- the vicUm; as for example. the ef- has little experience in admini
tended while the goal . for one I fECt produced by inserting a light- stration. he manages to make such 
reason or another. was being lost. ed match between the sole and II a muddle in so many fields that 

There are even some who con- upper or someone's shoe. or by an nfter three years almost nobody 
sider that we have subtly come to AlllEl'ican speech to the UN sud- wants him to run again. 

wanted to mainta in r igidly the 
diplomatic and mi litary alliance 
with Great 'Britain which is the 
basis of h is policy. 

The partition plan was put over 
by the United States on the as
sum,ption that it would assist T ru
man to be re-elecled . As soon as 
Harry Truman 's calculators were 
assured that not only would he not 
carry New York state. but that 
Henry Wallace would probably 
get more votes in New York City 
than Truman. the President and 
his amazing secretary of stale de
cided to k ill partition. wh ich they 
have done-killing the last vestige 
of UN authority along wi,th it. 

Again. Trieste was an Italian 
city with a mixed population in
cluding Yugoslavs. It should have 
remained Italian. but to placate 
Stalin and THo. we endangered 
the national existence of Italy , 
threatened the peace of the Me
diterranean and imperiled France 
by making Trieste a "Cree terri
tory" under a governor-general 
appointed by the United Nations. 

,The "free territory" is now 
junked and the Italians. on the 
eve of an election. IIrc encouraged 
10 believe lhat Trieste will be re
turned to them. This is . of course. 
an election bribe and may be won
derful policy. 

Manchuria and Ethiopia killed 
the League of Nations. Palestine 
and Trieste ran kill the United 
Nations just as effectively. 

Is that the way the administra
tion in Wa.shington wants it? rc 
50. why not simply withdraw from 
UN and say that it was all a mis
take? 

Is the United States Going to War? 
Student Writes U.S. Leaders flor Answer; , 
Vague Replies Indicate 'No One Knows' 

(John P . Craven is a graduate student in engineering. He is taking 
a course in interpretallve writing in the school of journalism. He sub
mitted the .following article because he I>elieves people shou1d know 
about the letter to nhe U.S. leadel's, and Ilbout thei r replies.) 

By JOH P. CRAVEN 
We are going to war. 
We are going to war to kill 500.000.000 people. W e are going to War 

because we do not have the time or the will to ugge9t an alternative. 
We are going to war because it is the easie t thing to do. 

April in Italy may be the crucial time-space situation in the world's 
history. 

A " free" eleotlon w ill b e held • - ----
th the guns of Ru ia. and 

Amulca In the back of every 
ltaUa.n voter . It the Italians 
choose communIsm. they choose 
war. They choose war because_ 
the military of our country be
lieve it to be the only way to 
stop Communist expansIon. 

• • • 
What do the American people 

know about the crisis'? 
Nothing. . 
Jack Lamb. private citizen and 

graduate student at the University 
of Iowa. tried to investigate. He 
sent the following leller ao the 
P resident. the state department, 
his congressmen and other people 
who "know" the situation: 

"As an American citizen and a 
graduate student. I am very much 
concerned with the pervasive 
pessimism in regard 11.0 eventual 
war with Russia. 

"I have been attending var
Ious panelll and lectures here at 
the tate Ulllverslty or Iowa 
on current problems. but I have 
10 far not been able to find a 

come realities will we continue 
to object olficlallY to the fait 
accompli and cOlltlnue as we 
have In the past with no furth er 
action? 
"Will we acquiesce rto Russian 

political dom ination ot the rest oC 
the world so long as she stays ou t 
of the western hemisphere? Or 
NOI·th America? Or the United 
States proper? 

"01' is it rather our commercial 
interests that are likely Ito turn 
the cold war hot? Ar e the oil 
re erves ot the near east the cruc
ial issue? Will we fight in Greece 
or Turkey or fran should Russian 
e~pansion turn aggressively in 
that direction? Or 'a re there other 
more signif ican t issues? 

"The problem is best summar· 
ized. I suppose. In the double 
question: So far all we can deter
mine. what does Russia want. 
and bow much of that are we 
wllllnl' to let her take wUhout 
rolnl' to war? 

aatlsla.ctory al\llwer to the ques- " ... The profound sigmCicance 
tion! Why do we want to 'con- 01 the Issue moves me to neglecl 
taln' commun~m In Europe? ' not the remotest source of in for-
" In othel' words. at wha t poin t m ation that mighit help me know 

will we consider it necessary 10 what I and my fellow Americans 
prevent by force further Com- may expect or wha t we may do 
m unist expansion ? to prevent a th ird world war ... " 

"fs the conf lict ideological ? • • • 
Government 'Loyalty checks' and I Wha t do lhe informed govern
our offi cial displeasure at the men t oUicials know about the 
execution ot Pelkov and the I cri is? • ' 
Czechoslovakian situation indicll/le Nothing. if ·the replies to thi s 
thai we are ve ry concerned with searching leiter are in a ny meas
the politica l methods o ( Bussian ure indiCa/live. 
commun ism. Sen. Geor,e ·A. Wilson (R·lowa). 

rr you can come up with an ence at San Francisco in 1945 
answer to these probLems. I and a member ot the American 
would be very glad to have it." delegation Ito the UN general QS-

Rep. Thomas E. Marti n (R- sembly at London in 1945. 
rowa). member of the house ways The state department sent a copy 
and means committee. has opinions of President Truman's speech. 
which. though undocumented. are The White House was silent. 
quite sweeping. He wrote: * * • 

"It is hard to reach final and We are roln, to war to kill 
unequivocnl conclusions as to 500 ..... 000 people because of a 
whethel' the present conflict is conflict that is "shaping up as 
ipeological but the situat ion is Ideoleglcal ." because of a con 
shaping up in that direotion . filet about which congressmell 

" ... ]n my opinion. Russia re- "hazard ,UelllieS." becaulle of a 
spects only strength and power cOllllict caused by "unscrutlnlzed 
and in that respect Russia is strik- American foreign polley." 
ingly similar to Germany under What do ilhe Amer ican people 
Hitler." think about th is crisis? 

Sen. Edward V. Robertson (R- Tile-yare resigned to war. 
Wyo.). member of the senate arm- "We've got to bea t Russia be-
ed s'i!rvices committee. looks to the , fore we have peace." 
Italian elections Ito clear the at- "Better get the old uniform 
mo~phere but does not forecast the press~ up." 
aclion to be taken at that time. 

"The pertinent issue. as you 
pointed out in your letter. is: How 
Car are we pl'epared to lei Russia 
go before we change from passive 
to active resistance? Tha~ is a 
question which is still undecided 
but one which cannot be readily 
answered by scrutin izing the Am
erican foreign policy." 

Rep. Frank Barrett (R-Wyo. ) 
wrot : 

"It is evident that you have giv
en a great deal of study ito the 
Norld situation. 

"Of course. as you k now. it is 
) source of terrific worry to the 
~ongress and the executive de
oartments. Yeste rday Secretary 
'\1arshall made the statement that 
. he situation was 'very. very ser
ious' .. , 

"Everyone from the president 
:m down is look ing for the answer 
to the questions which you have 
ra ised. and, after all . it is migh ty 
difficu lt to hazard a guess as to 
how Car Stalin will go in his drive." 

Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D 
Wyo.). member of the senate ap
propriations committee. sent cop
ies of two speeches. one of which 
made no reference Ito Russia or to 
Europe. 

Rep, Charles A. Eaton (R- NIl 
I'l"adc no reply but ma naged to get 
his picture in the paper by kis
sing several 21-year-old babies. 

"Commun ism and democracy 
cannot ex is t in the same world." 

"Think I'll join the navy th is 
ti me." 

"Mili tary train ing is Il he odly 
answer." 

"The war will last 60 days
we'lL wi pe them out-the atom 
bomb, the atom cloud and germ 
warfare." 

In support of these generali za
tions we are preparin g to murder 
en masse entire populations of in
nocent people. 

Our scientists boast ot baCteria 
capable of ravagi ng Ilhe entire As
iatic contin ent. Our milita ry hoasi 
of guidcd missiles capable of sing
ling out any target a t any ra nge. 
Our atomic energy commissior 
boasts or a stock pile of atom' 
bombs. 

With these weapons we ~h all 
. win lhe first phases of lhe war, 
We must then prepare :to drain 
ou r natu r'al resources to support 
invading troops. 

Havlnl conquered. we must 
the n police the entire world 
uatll It Is ~e-nazlfled. de-com
munized. de-IallClsllled and de
mocratized. Durin, ihM time 
we sll4 the world m. live un
der a r .. lmented economy of 
ra&lonllll'. eenllOl1Ihlp and con· 
rerlptlon, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. AprU 3 i test. Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 

High School Play Production tot. . 
festiva\. W ednesda.y, April 'I 

Iowa High School ForensIc I 8 :30 a. m. Careers Conference. 
league, Senate and House Cham- sponsored by the Chamher ot 
bel'S. Old Capitol. I Commerce. Senate and House 

Su nday. Aprll 4 ChambErs. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m . Iowa Mountaineers: 8 :00 p. m . Sigma XI Soiree. 

Color Film Adventure Travelogue: Room 10 Dentistry building. 
"Jungle Family," by Sasha Sie- Thursday. Apri l 8 
mel, Macbride auditorium. 8:30 a. m . Careel's Con1erence. 

Mon day, April 5 sponsored by the Collegiate Cham-
8 p.m. Humanities Society: bEr ot Commerce. Senate and 

Symposium on history. Professors House Chambers. Old Capitol. 
George Masse, William Aydelotte. 8:00 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
Stuart Hoyt and George Mowry. Professor George Sherburn. Sen-

ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Senate C!1ambel·. Old Capitol. Friday. APril 9 

T uesday. April G 
2 p. m. History Conference. 

7 :30 p.m. Student Affiliates. Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
American Institute of Chemical 9 p . m. Senior BalI . Iowa Un-
Engineering, Chemistry auditor- ion. 
ium. Saturday, April 10 

8 p.m. Lecture under the spon- 8 :30 a . m. Theta Sigma Phi. 
sorship or the Graduate College House Chambel·. Old Capitol. 
and the Archeological Institute of 10:00 a. m. History Conference, 
America, by Professor Jotham Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Johnson . on "The Ancien~ World 6 p. m. Carnival sponsoreCi by 
from the Air'," Art auditorium . i MOI·tal· Board and ODK. neld-

8 p.m. Hanchel' Oratorical Con- house. 
(For Infor matlon rerardlnlr dates beyond tbls aChed .. le, 

lee reservation III the oUlce 01 the P resident, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL 
FJNKBINE FIELD 

Play on Finkbine field i~ aJ:>,so
lutely prohibited until further no
tice. The ground is too soIl and 
the gol! course is beIng ruined by 
/respassers. 

FRIVOL AND HAWKEYE 
Applications for editors and bu~

lness manager of Frivol and Hawk
eye may be filed with the board 
of sludent publications in room 
N-2. East hall. The dead lines for 
applications are Monday April 5 
ror Frivol and April 6 (or Hnwk
eye. 

MORTAR BOARD AND ODK 
Mortar board and Omicicron 

Della Kappa will meet at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the Iowa Union 
lounge. The meeting is 10 select 
win ner o{ the senior recognition 
awards. 

J UNE GRADUATES 
Applications Cor advanced de

grees for the June commencement 
should be turned in at the regis
trar's office by April 8. 1948. If 
you have applied and not received 
an evaluation sheet from the reg
istrar's oHice by that date, you 
shou ld call there immediately. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

Prof. J otham J<lhnson of New 
York university and editor of the 
new magazine AI'chaeology will 
give an illuslrated lecture in the 
art bui lding auditorium lit 8 p.m. 

NOTICES 
uates with BS. MS or PhD degreet 
in electrical. mechanical 01' indust
rial engineering for employment 
with his firm. Appointments for 
interviews may obe made in room 
]06. engineering building, Inter
views will be held in room 1 0~. 
engineering building. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
AlI appJicati,ons for oU-campus 

summel' employment should be at 
the office of student affairs not 
later than noon Saturday. 

SENIORS 
Seniors in lihel'al arts and com

merce may pick up seniOI' pictures 
at room 101. physics build ing. 

PHYSICS COLLOQuiuM 
The physics colloquium Will 

meet at 4 :30 p.m. Monday in room 
301 . phYSics building. P~t. Hun.1-
er Rouse of the hydrauUcs la bor
atory will speak on "Problems ot 
Turbulent Diffusion." 

JOURNAL CLUB , 
The Journal club wiII meet at 

7:30 p.m. Monday in room 24. 
physics hu ild ing. "The Sepa ration 
of He" -He," and "X-Ray Spec
trum of the Element 43" will be 
discus ed. 

TOWN MEN'S CHORUS 
Town Men' chorus will re

hearse from 2 to 4 p. m. Sundar 
lind 7 to 9 p. m. Monday in the 
YMCA rooms of Iowa Union. 

7'uesday. He will speak on "The APPLICATIQNS Foil 
A.nclent WOI'ld f rom the Air." It GRADUATE COLI. Edk 
js a graduate coll ege lecture under Students who al'e plannlnf to 
lhe auspices of the Archaeological. register for the first time in ;r1d
Institute of AllJerica. us te college for the 1948 summer 

ses: ion should submit aOPliF~tlqn, 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES for admis.sion to lhe regiB t r~r'S 
A representative of GenerllJ E- oCfice by April 1.5. Students lire 

1ectric company will be In fowa not permitted to register in the I 
City Monday and Tuesday to in- graduate coll~ge until the 1IL') IlIl ~a· 
terview -prospective J une grad- ' lion h a ~ been approved. ._--
~ . . hi -- - -til program of ScoWsh songs ahil ' 
1 Hig anders Perform dances. t On 'Murray Wier D"y' II Leaving Iowa It y by bus at /' 

-T-h":" t f' b - f " lh- ~:~O Wednesduy artcl'I19on. th~ II' y- lve mem I' rs CJ e 
Scottish Highlllnders wi lI travel ull it will re luI1l. the same eve· 
to Musca line Apri l 7 10 pm·t1ri- Il ing. 
pale In the , "Murray Wier Day" ----- - -
parade nnd entel'lainmen t. Pip/,- Shells Kill 6 Children 
major William L. Adam on an-
nounced yeaterday. METZ. FRANCE (IP)... Ix chll-"But is there any likeli hood that member of the senate armeq 

we shnll try Lo preven t by force services committee. was frank but 
the overthrow of the Italian gov- /unen lightening. 
.ernment in April or rtbe FreDcll He Vlrole. "I. 1.00, ha.ve been 

government sometilllE 'thereafter? seekillg the answers to ~e man, 
"Or la cue thne ennta be· . questions contained in your letter. 

This is the same Representat,ive 
Ji:a ton who is chairman of the 
house fo reign u{fai rs committee 
{l nd who was a member ot the 
U.S. delegation to the UN confer-

No sensible human being can 
advocate this hair century of holo
caust unless it is the lesser oC'two 
evils. The mos~ Vital question 
that taOllll every American Is: 
Wha t evil do we face that is great
er than War? 

Tbe Highlandpr~. part or Ihe (h·en. 10 tn 12 Y'~lI rs old, we'" 
largest drum ond bagpipe ba nd in kill ed by 1111 explosion yesterday 
ihe world. wil l parade lhl'ough th e' oftc r they li t 0 fire in a sec1loQ 
rit;y and II I 10 .Te fferson fie ld 10f F'ort BelJ e Croiz uS/ld as , 
where they will entertain with a storehouse fo r old German &belli. 
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If IT'S NEED~ABLE, ITrSWANT~ID~AinE! U E·DjILY IOWAN 'WANIADS NenCE - WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR SECURITY. AdvanelllDeJlt. mgb . 
pay. four wMb vacatton a SoIurdlY. Aprll a, 1948 

_____________ year. Wbrk 1D the Job you !lite. 8:15 a.m. N~w. 
1:00 p .m. MUsical Chilli 
1:55 p .m . BasebaU: I owa VI. Luth .. r 
4:00 p.m. Plano Melodl ... 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 If I D.'1-200 per line tel' 
daf. 

-;===:::::::=:::;:====ljiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';"iiiiiii_;';~~~~;:;;~~;;;~~~;;~.: 1 8:00 a .m. MOl'T)tn. Chapel Thtllt! are the biPJ4'4til in tbe ~30 a.m. Gol~.n Gate Quartete 

_____ FO_ R_S_ALE I WHAT WAS HE' LOOKING fOR! I ::::e u~!/r'Ze ·:/S~. so. ~ f~ ::$: ~~!c~!~~~~~~~ Beuer FAil-1946 CHEVROLET town sedan, 0 cation. 
McCIUha. Room 204 Post mee. 9:lo a. m. The Booklhe\! 

1941 Ford coach, 1939 Ford ==========:::l't=======; . 9:~ a.m. AUer Breakla.t Cotlee 
coach, 1937 ChevrOlet, 1937 Plym- 10:)5 a.l)). Week ' " The Mauzln"" 

4: 15 p .m. Voice at the Ann)! 
4:3t1 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren 's Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Mlnule New. -

Sports 
6:00 p.m . 'rhe Dinner Hour 
7:00 p. m. Newa-Evenlnc Review 
1:15 p.m. Musical Moods 

• CoueeuUve "~11o ,... 
IIDe per cia)'. 

, CoIIMC\Dllve da,..-lle ,.. 
Hne per d.,.. 

FIture 5-word .verare per lID. 
)(InImIUD Ad-J LIDea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'1\1) }M\T Column Incll 

Or ,8 lor • Month 

ClncellatioD Deadline II p.m. 
lelDOulble lor ODe Incorreet 

luertlon Only 
arlDr Adt to DaJb Iowan 

..... Dt.J& Ofnce. East aall, or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

AVON product. are in great de-
mand. Open territory available 

tor women who have need of 
money. For details write Ruth I 
Mullanix, 1534 6th Ave. S. E., Ce-
dar R?Pids, Iowa. I 

WAM'rED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy an inexpensive 
used car. Call 2450. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
lin. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or famlly. 
Call 7365. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

FOR RENT 
}tOOM for two student men. Ex

cellent location. Phone 7930. 

BASEMENT apartment in ex
change for part time work. 

Write Box 2Y-1 Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS. Close in. 111 % E. 
Washington. . 

HALF double room for male. Close 
to campus. Dial 8-0310. 

LOST AND FOUND 

10:3b a.m. Vtsual Aids outh , 1932 BuJck sedan. New 10:45 a.m. Fo""ard Marcb 
Cushman Scooters. Cash. terms, 11 :00 a.m. Reporter', SCl1Ipbook 

1:SO p.m. Saturday Swlns ~ .. Ion 
8:00 p.m. Candle11l/ht Music 

k 9 11::/0 a.m. JOhllson Cou(1\y News trade. E wall Motor Co. 1 E. Sir Galahad .ent bI. que.t of the Holy Grail. the cup 11:30 •. '11 . HI,h School Forensic. 
8:30 p.m. A Look A t Australia 
8:45 p.m . Rannony From Way Bult 
' :00 p .m . Campus Shop Burlington..\ IOWA CITY'S t2 :00 nOl'O Rhythm RambleR that Jesua uaed at me Leut Supper. A nun'It vision of 12:311 p.m. News 9:4lI p .m . News 

1946 BUESCHER 400 
Excellent condition. 

overhauled. Call John 
9621. 

trumpet. 
recently 

A. Beer, 

----------~-------FOR SALE: 1986 Plymouth. Good 
• condition. Reasonable. 1102 
East Davenport. Phone 4750. 

BLUE GLEN Plaid suit. Size 39. 
Like new. Phone 7947. 

, :~ 
~~~ 
~t" _~L' 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full Une 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Bre ... neman Seed Store 
217 E Colle,e 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
Oil 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oYen keah 
rolla or donuts at your favor
Ite restauranl or lunch count-

. er. 

Swank Bakery 

12 : ~ 5 p.m. 'I'l>e Constant Invaaer 
the GraU inapired the Kniqhts of IO,aQ Arthur's Round Leading Restaurant ) 
'rab\e to NQJ'ch for the cup, which was believed to .., INf· ~l~ HOU' RS WHO Calendar 
have been brouqht to Enqland in the e<D'1~ Christian " 
era. Galahad. Percivale and Bora were the only ones IfBC Outlet, 
actually to lee the Holy Grail, accordinq to leqend. 

You don't h<JYe 10 depend on herelay . 
CODcemlnq results of Dcrily Iowan Want 

Ad.. Everybody readl ClauUieds. Small 

aJ)Qce .•• Small Cost ••• BIG RESULTS. J 

DIAL 4191 ,II ' 
' J • : DAilY JOWAN WANT ADS GEl RESULTS 
.-

___ F_O_R_S_A_LE ________ FO_R __ SA_L-'~~ __ I WHERE TO GO 
1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door over- 1932 PACKARD sedan, excellent -- ~ -

. drive. Excellent condition. 604 condition, recent.ly overhauled. 
Ronalds. Good tires, clean throughout. Dial 

1942 SUPER Buick in excellent Ext. 3376. 
condition. Call Ext. 4245 be- 1948 CONVERTIBLE Ford. All 

tWeen 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. ex.t.1'as. Call Ext. 414_8_. ___ _ 

1942 CQOLERATOR. icebox, 100 
lb. Call 9747. 

'36 FORD 4 door. t'adlo and heater . 

1936 MASTER Deluxe Chev. 
Radio, heatel'. Excellent condi

tion. Ext. 2442. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Good tires. Good picnic car. --N- 'G-H-T-D- E-L"'rv"--E-R-Y
$235.00. 0811 Dave 6462 or J ohn 
2165. Sandwiches Soft Drlnk.l 

Ice Cream Pastries 
ClgareUa 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 FOR SALE 

~ . . 
GOOD 

FOOD 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuta 

For a brtween-meal snack or 
brf'akfast. lunch. or dinner. It's 
BARNEY'S for you. 

Good Food Means 
Good Health 

5 A. M. 0 
12 MIDNIGHT 

EAN(ELtED 
sf. AMBROSE College . 

Naval Training Unit 

REUNION 

Scheduled Sat., April 3 

ODORLESS non explosive Fina 
Foam cleans rugs like nobody's 

business .. . PaInted surfaces too. 
Yetter's Basement Store. 

EVEN those with rheumatism 
bend an elbow at THE ANNEX. 

WHERE TOGO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Tlme,r 
At Th. 

10:00 a .m. ¥cet th~ Meek. 
\IJ :30 a.m. 5mB/n' Ed McConnell 
1I :3Q '.Ill. Coffce with Consr .... 
12 :~ p.m. The SQnslellowl 
2.00 p.ri,. Montreal Symphony 
3:110 p.m. Iowa Roundtabl .. 
6:45 p.m. Musical M~morl~ • 
'1':00 p.m . LlIe of Riley 
7:30 p.m. Truth or Con<;equences 
, :00 p.m. Htt Parade 

1~:15 p.m . News 
10'30 p .m. Kay Kyser 

Peper in most telephone books 
looks white but actually is blue
white. 

S»ECIAL SER.VICES. 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• prCK UP & DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE lNSURANCE 

• THOROUG»' CLEAN1NO 

• COLD STORAGE 

10:00 p .m . S1G"N OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Outlet) 

10:S~ a.m. Escape 
11 :00 a .m. Theater 01 Today 
12:15 p.m. News 
2:00 p.m. County Fatr 
2:30 p .m . Give and Tak" 
4 :30 p .m . Campus P arade 
7:00 p .m. Howdy'. Open House 
8:00 p .m . Joan Davia 
8:30 P.m. Vaughn Monroe 
9:00 p.m. Ea.~ Aces 
9:30 p .m . It Pays To Be l illoran t 
IO :~O p.m. Dicit JlIl'lens 

Funeral Planned for 
Howard W. HuHman 

Funeral services tor Howard W. 
(Bill) Huffman, onll oC Iowa City's 
fIrst \V ar dead returned for burial, 
will l)e held at 2:30 p .m. tomorroW 
at the McCovern Funeral home. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

The Rev . Elmer E. Dierks wiJ1 
officiate at the military rites ami 
members of the VFW will :Jlso 
participilte. 

Hu rfman served as a navy phar
ma cist's mate with a marine unit 
nnd was killed March 4, 1945, on 
Two Jima . 

Surviving are his parents, four 
brotht'ts ana one sister. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

SALESMEN 

Larg-e wholesale distributor has 
open ing in Des Moines division 
for sa les traInees. College gradu
ales preferred , minimum two 
years l'equil'ed. Men we seek are 
21 to 28 years old. No sales ex
perience required. Quali fied men 
will be given opportunity to pro-

Phone 7822 HUb-Bub Room I 
224 E. Wash. gress through fixed training pro

gl'am. Slate age, physical descrip
Lower Lobb)' of the tion, education, other quallfica· 

tio s, references, address and tele-
U •• Dally Iowan JelfenoD Hotel phone number. Inquiries confi-

Want Ada. dentia!. Write Box C-2, Daily PAIR of rimless gold bowed 

glasses in brown leather case 1,~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ 
about 3 weeks ago. Call 4574. 

2 9x12 Wilton Rugs. 1 7x8 Rug. 
14 double beds, complete, Iv 
dressers, chests of drawers, 18 
student tables, 4 rocking chairs, 
4 bedroom rockers, 4 occasional 
chairs, 16 assorted chairs, 5 of
fi ce chairs, 3 small desks. POPEYE 

Giving You 
______________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~low __ an_. ____________ ~.~ __ __ 

LOST: Silver 1mposed LeCoulh'e 
wrist watch. Phone ElGt. 3068. 

LOST: Parker "51" pen. Reward. I 
Joanne Kruse. Ext. 2531. 

ATTENTION! HOCK-EYE LOAN 

1935 \PLYMOUTH 4 door. Good 
condition. $290. Call 6450. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEOIWE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & Burlington 

'TIS A SMALL MODEL. OF A 
CLOUDBURGER, SIR!t CAN 

YOU IMAGINE A GIANT' ONE 
FLOATING LAZII.Y IN 1HE 
SKY A~oJND 

NooN?1 LOST: Lady's Elgin watch. Re
ward. Phone 4556. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FURNISHED or unfurnished apt. 

Preferably 2 bedrooms. Work- I 

ing woman and school child. Call 
Univ. Ext. 2177 or Dial 2372 eve
nings. Lou ise Ma rtin. 

argest selection of Stttdio 
Couches In town. uri'll cheloe 
of covers-.plaids. strljles, tw.
tones, in all colon. MOBt with 
metal frame cOJllitructfon 1ir 
longer service. All with tully 
upholstered aMIIII, 19O"d back, 
and large size storace ceapaH
ments. Some with mat4!hthl 
chairs. Choose YOlir lIeW cohh 
now and use for utility bed 
when necessary. 

RADIOS. appliances, la1hps. and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

lng. Rad io repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WAN1ED TO RENT 

WANTED: To reserve a reason-
able room for slimmer session 

continuing through the year. Pre
ferably near hospital or Field 
HOllse. Ext. 4276, Conner. 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
AU Brandt 

,1.65 per ~n 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
$49.50 to $79.50 

CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. ! Morris Furniture t&. 
Phone 6628. I . 
';iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 217 S. Clinton 

Com. in todayl m 
SEE THE NEW III' 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT£I 
WITH 

fiNGER FORM KEYS' 

WIEEL TYPEWlUTEB 
EXCHANGE 

1" E. Colle .. e Dial 8-J051 

WHER[ TO BUY IT 

DISTINC VB 0 
Band carVe« lrol'l'et. "... c.rvln.... tnriIft!tl "'d __ 
'.DCY IlDeH, IInDdredJ ., .. " .. 
Iy cUis. 
MARGARETE'S GIPt' laoP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 1'10 

MOTOROL;\ aA,D10I 

Salee & Semci· 

Typewriters are Valuobl. 
keep them 

\ 
For ear aJId home 

I BOB'8 RADIO .. APPLL\lIfOR 

CLEAN ond in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. CUnton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine QualUy 

ApPlIca&lon PortraIts 
All work re&ouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO SM'VIee 
IIUr Plduree III fte B ... 

WeddJq p~ 
AJlpUc.lloD Pletu. 

UlaU&, 15DJ111 0." ... Ddarr
.... OlIaer .peeta..... ...... . ....p..,. 
II'" . ..... Aye, DIal 1111 - . 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r,. Ei8c:1elll Fund... . 

·WO"IIDq 
AM 

MGOAGE TRANIFIII 
DW. - 8891 - DIAL 
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Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
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Deny Wallace 
SUI Building 
For Speech 

(Continued rrom pare 1) 

gate the speech-ban and "make 
this a campus L' SUe," attempting 
to gain the support of other cam
pu poli liral groups. 

Richards had prQ?o ed 10 Ad
mlmslralive Dean J\llin W. Dakm 
that Wallace be invited to speak 
under univer ity auspice when 
he stops at Iowa City. 

Accordmg 10 David Coffing, 
chairman of Students for Wallace, 
plan, are being made to sponsor 
a luncheon for Wallace at the 
Jefferson hotel April 28. He said 
plans to schedule a meeling place 
Jar a Wallace speech are mdefi
nit. 

Hancher explained that the 
question had come up .before in 
previous ca m.'lsign years. He . aid 
that whenever the question ha-l 
been referred to h is office, the 
line had been "carefully drawn" 
between politicians mak ing parti
san speeches and those ~peakjng 
on other topics. 

For examplej he said, former 
Senator Guy M. Gillette spoke be
fore an In formalion First audience 
on Nov. 13 not as a possible Dem
ocraUc candidate [or senator, but 
as an expert on the Palestine 
question . 

Gillette was a member of the 
UN commission on Palestine. He 
had not formally announced hi 
candidacy for senator at the time 
of the speech. 

Hancher saW that to his know
ledge Blue's appearance here on 
Oct. 2 was not for the purpose 
at partlsan poJilics. But the "po
} ilion of the governor must a Iso 
be recognl~ed," Hancher declared. 

Blue spoke In Old Capitol under 
the auspices of the Young Repub
lican league. He was introduced 
by Republican Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin of Iowa City. His speech 
was entitled "Communism." 

Hancher ~aid other places off 
the campus are available where 
political meetings can be held. 

Questioned about Carroll O. 
'Switzer's appearance Thursday 
night on a program over WSUI, 
the university's broadcasting sta
lion, Hancher declared he did not 
know in advance lhe program 
would concern s tat e politics. 
Switzer, Polk counly district at
torney, is a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor. 

During lhe WSUI Iprogram, 
"What the Experts Think," Swit
zer answered questions abou t cur
rent Iowa political issues. Que.~
tions discussed included disposi
tion of the state 'urplus, sta te aid 
tor educa tion, Iowa labor legis
lation and the Wallace candidacy. 

Hancher said he recognized thai 
"It Is hard to draw the line," and 
said "some tough decisions will 
have to be made." But, he said, 
avowed pOlitical candida t neces
sarily must be excluded tram us
ing sta le property for their cam
paigns. 

"They generally want the light, 
hea l. power and janitor facUities. 
To allow indiscriminate use of 
university facilities would open up 
grave and serious problems." 

Asked about how various stu
dent poUtical groups recognized by 
the office of student affai • shOUld 
conduct their programs, Hancher 
said the ruling does not bar di s
cussions within lhe grou,ps. 

"But loca l politicians of the 
same party affiliation shouldn't be 
invited in to give partisan ad
dresses when the meetings are 
held In uni versity buildings." 

"The big trouble I the politi
cians don't discuss the issues ob
jecllvely so they aren't contri
buting to the university's main 
function- Lo serve as an educa
tiona I racility." 

Hancher decla red discussion nt 
political issues by professor is "a 
dHferen tissue." 

"The professor," he ~a ld , "ought 
to be careful and not lJ,·e his po
siUon as a perch to advocate pa rty 
candidates in the classroom. 

"This doesn't mean professor.) 
can't have convictions, but they 
ought not to be on the stu mp. 

"The question of professons in
volves academic freedom and as 
such is generally recognized :IS 

dIsUnct from that of actual can
didales." 

Hanc1ler declared that where 
professors "get beyond their depth 
in !political waters," it's up to the 
students to recognize It. 

Board of education President 
Henry Shull said when contacted 
by long distance telephone las{ 
night that to his knowledge no 
board acUon has been taken with 
specific regard to the proposed 
WaUace speech. 

But he said the denjal of a uni
versity building for the speech Is 
in Hne with established board 
poJjcy. 

"As far all I'm concerned," he 
said, "tlU~ is no suppreuion of 
Wallace, who after all, Ia an 
Iowan. 

"My persoIJBl opinion ia we 
ought to let people talk .. much .. 
thl!y want to.. But to aUow UIII 01 
a univealty bulldln, in -thJI '*
would ..-n we'd haft 10 tbrow 
it open to aU others." 

Shull laid he would talk with 
Hqcber about the matter today. 
~. OW_ Jt ifobbl~ ~, pI'S:-

Horse Fair Packed for Indiana Trip List Speech - 'UJ!een--To' AHend 
I Medical Refresher 

Driver Uniniured in 
Coralville Accident, 
Truck Heavily Damaged 

1 Swimming Courses 
Offered, f,or Women 

Meel Winners Course" April 5-9 A semi-trailer truck overturned 
south oC Coral ville at 9 :30 p. m. , 
Thursday. Stanley A. Penne, Des 

Thirteen Iowa doctors and one Moines, dri ver of the truck, e.' -

A Rled CroS'll instructor, life 
saving and water saiety course 
wi ll be olfered to university 
wom~r' this spring by the women's 
physical education department. 

Jan" Stafford, Burlington high 
schoot ~tudent , won the Iowa High 
School ~'orensic league's extemp
orane(lu~ speaking contest Jast 
night in the senate chamber of 
Old apitoJ. 

Second place in the speaking 
tinals went to Richard Harkins, 
Ea~t t-Igh, Sioux City, and HarrY 
Fisher, Cedar Falls high, placed 
third . .' 

M iss Stafford will receive a 
Cour-year scholarship to the uni
versity as first place award. 

The three contestants survived 
a preliminary speaking contest at 
10 a.l" yesterday in Old Capitol. 

The first contest involved giv
ing a sLx-millute speech. One hour 
befor" ~ontest time, each contest
ant drl'w three topics frolJl a list 
placer! face down on a table. He 
th Il selected one of the three to 
use for hi s speech, and had tI·, 
remain ing huur in which to pre
pare. 

THE LAST OF THE "OLD MASTERS" to be pack ed, "norse Fair" requires a crate s'rong enough to 
hold live horses, Lilting the first section of 'he mas sive box, university students (left t.o rigM) Chuck 
Townsend and Bill Mallory help Metropolitan museum IJackers Ueory Stone a.nd Albert Miller with 
the "stronr back" part of the delicate Job. A total of 45,633 persons sa.w the exhibit during Its three 
month stay here. The sll'Ow cos, the university approxlma.tely $8,500. The pa.lntlngs will be shown ned 

As <on added 'feature of the 
contest . any one of the contestants 
was allowed to aSK the llpeaker 
one question to be answered in 
two minutes. 

The extemporaneous speaking 
contest climaxed the second day 
o( the Forensic league's program, 
which will continue through 12 
noon today. at &he University 01 Indl&na. (Dally Iowan Photo by Russ, Zelenl&k) Final debate contests will be 
held tl,ls morning in various 

SuH,on's To Reopen 
Within Two Weeks 

Repair work Is nearing comple
tion at Sutton's Radio service,' 331 
E. Market street, which was sev
e~ly damaged by fire March 11. 

H. M. Sutton, owner of the bus
Iness, said that repair work. began 
a few days after the fire and that 
he would probably be able to re
sume service within two weeks. 

New testing equipment has been 
ordered and will be installed on 
the second floor of the same build
ing directly rubove the former re
pa ir shop. 

The ground floor w ill stili be 
occupied by Sutton but will be 
used exclusively as a display room 
for new radios. 

3 SUI Professors Talk 
At Wisconsin Meeting 

Three SUI claSSical languages 
professors spoke at the annnal 
meeting of the classical association 
of the middle west 'and soulh in 
Milwaukee, Wis .. yesterday. 

Gerald F. Else, head of the de
partment, spoke on first-year 
Latin. Oscar Nybakken proposed 
a toast "To the Greek Teacher" at 
the banquet, and Prof. Dorrance 
S. White, president of the associ
ation, delivered a post-banq uel 
address, "The General Education 
Movemen t and the Classics." 

Dismisses OM Injunction 
DES MOINES (JP) - District 

Judge Russell Jordan yesterday 
ordered dismi~aJ of the inj unction 
proceedings brought against the 
Des Moines city council involving 
lnstallation of the 1,200 parking 
meters. 

Two citizens, George R. Miller. 
salesman, and Harry Oppenheim, 
grocer, brought the action last 
July, claiming that the city coun
cil acted iHegally in throwing out 
bids and then contracting with the 
Globe Machinery and Supply com
pany for the meters. 

To Proceed on Partition 
LAK E S U C CESS (JP)-The 

United Nations Palesline Commis
sion decided yesterday to proceed 
with plans to divide the 'Holy 
Land de~pite the U.N. agreement 
to reconsider partition. 

The five-nation commi SSion 
split rout' to one on the decision 
Czechoslovakia, Boli via, the Phil 
ippines and Panama insisted that 
~Ol'k continue. Denmark was the 
dissentel'. 

ident of CIO united fa r m eqUip
ment and machinery workers of 
America, spoke at the Wallace 
meeting in the Community build
ing. 

He said the University of [owa 
"is far lrom being a progressive 
schooL" 

He said William Penn college in 
Oskaloosa will sponsor a Wallace 
speech April 29. William Penn 
college is not a state-supported 
school. 

Reviewer Terms-

Recital 
'E x cell e n f' 

* * * By JOliN L . HARVEY 

last n ight to do so by ear alone. places on the campus. About 40 
John Simms had more freedom contest<'n ts in interpretative read

here than in the Bach work, of ing will meet at 8:15 a.m. today 
in room 224 at University high 

course, and used it to good ad- school. Thirty-five radio speaking 
vantage. Without in any way going contestants will meet in WSUI 
beyond the chamber-music trame- studio A, at 8 a.m. fQr the final 
work, he managed 10 impart session. 
enough vitality to hi s portion I) f Class A and B winners in ~e
the work (or any reasonable pur- bate, interpretative reading and 
po"e. radio s~eaking will be announced 

An additional plus-factor was at a forensic luncheon in the Iowa 
the smallness and responsiveness Union river room, at 12:15 p.m. 
of the audience, whieh con is ted today. 
almos~ entirely of musiC-students, Th~ first session of the student 

The music department's cham- ' music [acuity members, and a few t t' t 8 30 It ' ht i th 
ber music recital last night tempt- miscellaneous music-lovers. The senate meh a b : fasOnldlg C n·t Ie 
ed this reviewer to use the sort sena e c am er 0 api 0 • 

,program was broadcast 0 ve r The session was opened by F.O. 
of enthusiMtic language ordinarily WSUI. Racker . of Central high sche61, 
associated wilh travel folders and Sioux City. Prof. C. Addison 
chamber of commerce descriptions. M Hickman, of the University com-

In olher words. I liked it-Lo say rs. W. H. Ba rtley merce department, gave the key-
the least. . note address to the student sena-

Participating weI' e violinisl T H d PTA U 't tors. 
Jm re Waldbauer, pianist John 0 e,a ni Bob Evans, Muscatine high 
Simms and flutist Ruth Wehner. school, was elected chall-man of 

The program consisted of Bach's Mrs. William H. Bartley, 1124 the season. Other officers elected 
lrio-sonata from "The Musical N. Dodge streel, was elected preS-I were John McChesrie:r, West 
Offering" and the Cesar .(i'ranck ident of . the ,J unior high sCh?DI Waterloo, vice-chairman; Harold 
violin sonata. PTA urnt a t Its monthly meetJng Quillin, Waukon, secretary, and 

The Bach work has an mteresL- Thursday Illght. I Bob Slone, Roosevelt high, Cedar 
ing history. It is one of a number Oth.er new officers are Mrs. Rapids, sergeant-at-arms. I 
of pieces which resulted from MaurLce E. Taylor, 1855 Musca- The question before the senate 
Bach's vi ~ it to lhe COliI'I or F'red- line avenue, vice-president; MiS. C'oncetned solving labor dis.putes. 
erick Ihe Great. The Pru S' ian rlll- William Crawfotd, 410 E. Jeffer- 'rhe second session will meet at 
cr was a good fluti st and an en- son street, secretary, and Fred W. 10 a.m. today, in the senate 
thusiaslic musical amateur. He Boerner, 237 LexlOgton avenue, chamber. 
gave Bach a th eme lIpon whIch treasurer. There are 110 honors or awards 
to improvi' e. Barh did so, bril- Ralph AllslermiJler. City high given for participation in the stu
liantly, and la lcl' submitt~d to schoot princ ipal. explained the dent ~enate . 
Frederick the work known a free textbook syslem to the group. ----------- - 
"The Musical Offering," which is, The ultimate goal at City high 
Joosely speaking. a collection oC school should be free texts for all 
works based on the kihg's theme. courses, he said . School expendi

The trio-sonata show~ Bach aL tures would increase only two per
the heighl 01 hiS con ~ truetive now-. cent, Austermiller claimed. 
ers. As presented la st nIght, il Donald Seavy, prinf'ipa l of 
wa s an extremely imprecsive Henry Longfellow school, spoke 
work. r r.e reading WA S altogeth-I on "The Imporlance of Having a 
er appropriate, the execution eon- Hobb.v." He said people should 
sistently interesling. The three pursue hobbles "because they like 

them- not because somBOne else 
thinks they ought to like them." I 

Polly Frank, Junior high school 
student, whose hobby is sewing 
stuffed animals, won first prize in I 
the essay contest on "Why I Chose ' 
My Hobby." Other winners were I 
Betsy Bartley and Larry Kent. 
Honorable mention went to Nancy 
Foley and Shirley Taylor. players WOI'IIt>d togl:'lher splenrlld- ____________ ;;;;,...; ____________ .. 

ly, with speCIal credits Lo Simm~ 
for the way in which he blended 
his Instrument with thl:' flute and 
violin . 

Waldbauer ha ndled the violin 
wi lh his customary drive, and, for 
I~e most part. with unusually sa
ti<factory tonal quality. And Miss 
Wehner was very able indeed. 

The presentation of the Franck 
sonata-one of the landmarks in 
violin Iiteratllre--was character
ized by 'an interpretation of ex
ceptional probity and taste. The 
work offers plenty of tempt~tion 
for overstatement, and I have 
heard a great many violinis t. suc
cumb to the telT\~tation . Walr:l
bauer didn't, to the advantage of 
both Franck and th e hearers. 
There were a lew executive mis
takes, buL the~c counl for little 
weighed against the balance and 
symmetry of thr reading. 

Olympic Ball 
(informal) 

Saturday, May 1st., 1948 
at the 

Community Building 
9 P.M, to 12 P.M. 

Music By 

La rry Ba r.rett 
and his orchestra 

BOBBY COTTER 

Featuring Vocalists 

GRANT EASTHAM 

One Charll/' tel'isllc of a good pel'- I 
formance i., that it mal{e~ the 
slruclure of awol k easY to follow. I 
This rharacl!.!ristic was certainly 
present. The Franc-k work is odd ly 
put togelher-the whole is de
rived from a very t/!rse "germ
mo(i v'.! ," which Le_to be unt ch
n ieal about it-subsequently turn
ed upside-down, inside-out, and 
sideways. Variations of this kind 
are frequently hard to [ollow I 
Withou t a score. II wa possible ------ - - -- Floor Show---===----=- -=======--- ----

.' check them 

Sorry I can'.f 
stop, Doc! 

gotta 

TERRIFIC concessions 

at the All Campus CARNIVA~ 
Baturday, AprU 10th· 

-Murray Wier 
,·Wally Ris 
Joe Scarpello 

Bob Brooks 
Buck Turnbull 
Olympic Queen 

. . . 

AClmiasion $ .93 
Federal Tax .17 

Total $1.00 each 

Tickets, on sala at 

WHETSTONf'S 

from Minnesota will attend a I caped injury. , 
short refresher course in obstelrics Penne told Deputy Sheriff Mar-

. . old Gla ~pey that he was traveling 
and gynecology at Umversl ty hos- west and the Iruck went out of 
pitals, April 5-9. control on a curve ' near the Bow-

This is the second in a ser ies of ers sawmiH sile. 
refresher courses in four fields of The truck, owned by the Rock 
medicine being offered al the uni- Island Motor Transit Co., wa '; 
versity this spring. heavily damaged. 

Guest speakerS will be Dr. A second accidenl Thursday at 
5 p. m. invol ved a car driven by 

Frank C. Wnitacre, professor of C. H. Jenning~, roule -I, and a Yel-
obstetrics at the University of low cab drhen by Clyde Lennoclf, 
Tennessee, and Dr. John E. Hobbs, Van Meter hotel, according to re
associate clinical professor of ob- ports filed at the police station. 
stetrlcs and gynecology at Wash- Th e accident occurred on Ihe 
Ingtpn university, St. Louis. Burlington street ,bridge. The 

Members of the University hos- Jennings car was unable to stop 
pltals staff wjll also serve as in- and ran into the rear of the cab, 
structors in the conference. according to the repol'l. 

Short courses in general surg- Jennings reported $125 damage 
erY and opthalmology are sched- to hi s cat·. The cab driver listed 
uled for May, according 10 Dr. $50 damage. 
William C. Keettel, acting chair-! No one was injured. 
man of the college of medicine's I ---

con:unlttee on post-graduate edu-I Cancer Society Opens 
calion. D' f $4389 

Doctors who will attend the rive or , 
short course are Dr. Max F. 
Wetrlch, Grand J unction; Dr. J . 
G. Widmer, Wayland ; Dr. Draper 
L. Long, Mason City ; Dr. G. A. 
Fry, Vinton; Dr. t.. L. Kallestad, 
Brownton, Minn.; Dr. L. D. Lut
ton, Sioux City ; Dr. A. J. Havlik, 
Tama. 

Dr. H. H, Johnston, Hampton; 
Dr. George 'F. Dolmage, Buffalo 
Center; Dr. Edward M. Victorine, 
Cedar Rapids; Dr. Arline M. Beal , 
Davenport; Dr. Harold Wolfson, 
Kingsley, and Dr. William H. Me
gorden and. Dr. John R. Beebe, Mt. 
Pleasant. , .• 

----,-------

The local campaign oC the Ame
rican Cancer SOCiety got off to a 
good start Thursday, the opening 
day, when Joh~on county resi
dents contributed $217.30 toward 
the 1948 goal. 

Mrs. Albert Husa. county chair
man, said the firsl contribution 
came from lhe Jadies' auxiliary of 
the Iowa City VFW post 2581. 
Sixteen other organizations and 
individua Ls helped etart lhe fund 
drive rolling. 

Johnson counly's quota in the 
month-long drive is $4,389, almost 
double last year's figure. 

Alexander the . Great is cred- I The fly's e.l'e is a mosaic of 400 
Ited with introducing onions ' into 'i,imrple" eyes each seeing only a 
Greece from India. tiny part of an object. 

FAsmON CENTER 

Yette~1J --Second Floor-

Interested women should sign 
up at the office in the women's 
gymnasium. The first meeting of 
the dass will be Tuesday, April 
13 at 7 p.m. and further meetings 
will be arranged accordin~ to the 
wishes of the group. 

Ca ndidates must be nineteen 
years old and have a senior lile 
saving cer tifica te acquired withIn 
the pa~t three years. 

The course will qualify stu
dents to conduct courses in swim· 
ming and junior and senior file 
saving. 

Virgi nia Dix Sterling, assistant 
professor in the physical educa
tion department, will conduct the 
course. No credit hours will be 
given. 

.------------------------~ 
, finkbine Residents Go 
I 'Afeudin' About Lights 
.------------------------'. 

If anyone sees street Lights 
fla shing on and off In the vicinity 
of Finkbine park, it's not spies 
sending code messages. It's just 
that Finkblne residents can't agree 
on whethel' or not the lights 
should be lit. 

Some maintain the llghts are 
necessary to help guide thM'\ 
home through the dark Fiokbine 
streets. 

Others follow the night watch
men and turn the lights off be
cause they "shine in the baby's 
eyes." 

By way of solution, J . Robert 
Cotter, manager of married stu
dent housing, sa id shades are 
available at hi s office for those 
who resent having slreet lights 
peek into their bedroom windows. .. 

FAsmON CENTER 

-Second F1oor-

SUPERB TAILORING 

YOU WILL ALWAYS 

IN 

BE 

AN ALL 

GLAD 

WOOL SUIT 

YOU BOUGHT, J 

Rosenblum 

designs an 

expensive- looking 

suit at an 

inexpensive price, 

$29.95, $39.95, 

and $4§, 

PICTURED: 

One ()f our new Rosenblum 
SuiLs for Spring and Sum
mer . . . of smooth rabard
Ine, you have your choice of 
this strikingly attractive suit 
In lovely shades of peach 
and aqua. Also In sparklinr 
white. Sizes 10 to 20. 

. $45. 

. / 

You will marvel at the creative talent of ROSENBLUM 
ctellqne'" •••• Ipecially when you Bee the amaaingly low price at which 

thelr preclael~ tailored suitB aro marked. AU fabricB are 
of fineat quality virgin wool. The colors are far better them 

uveraQe. ThlB marks the fourth seaBon W8 have Ihown 
ROSENBLUM Buits. Good BOund proof that they 

m .. t the I~I. requirements women HAVE A RlGHT TO DEMAND. 

• IlANDBAG PICTURED: GLOVES SHOWN: SCARF PlOTURBD: 

III DIW lkleaelara Luxur
.... 8.ade, wlUt rold color
ed !l1t.mo ,. 

••• $7.95 
• 

, 
Cutaway Cuff Shortie by 
HANSEN . .• In matchln, 
Baleool..-a sh&de. 

••• $1.98' 

Rayon Chiffon Scarf in 1l0ll, 

trastlnr 1l0Cl.,. brown • 

... $1. 
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